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IF YOU WANT TO HELP DEVELOP ST. CLOlJD, ADD YOUR NAME TO THE MEMBERSHIP OF 0 THE ST. CLOUD TEN THOUSAND CLUB"
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---MONDAY---WITH ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS; P. D. MARINE IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
--STARTS OFF
C. A. Bailey, Vice President; C. F. Johns.-a,
Secretary and A. Diefendorf. Treasurer
Are Officers Named by New Civic
Organl•zat1•on
Committee on By-Laws \Viii Report at Next
Meeting~Scheduied For Monday, Dec.
29th, When New Members \Viii
Be Received

Soldiers Home For St. Cloud
t----------==--------------»Seems Probable, Says Sears
HEARD OR SEEN HERE
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An lmbr• II • t"'or t y-,-tnf'n ,_.,.., Ol d
11. (I U11,wlnw tru111 :\ll<'hhcnn, n ~hroulc'

wluh•r ,,. 111 1,1,l n of Kt. t 'lon, J, who I• thl,1
,,11,,"11 111nk l11 K hl 1 twnw on l'<>11111y l1'n11lu
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l>1•,1r 01 11 Hn11l11 :
l'lt•nt11• hrlnw IIH' II ■ lt•1•11l111.t 1l oli, nlr111n110
too, du., loo, w11t1-h t +w, ,·:1r, urt, 11011.
Your lllllt' iclrl,
\lfl,llltlJ I> \1 1-1 1•; 1\.l•:H.
J lo

11

r 0111 ~111ltll ;

Ph•u•~ hrlllll lllt' tt a11n n1111 n bOrl!lt' nnd
\\' ilW"llfl ,

Your 11111,, hor,
M\IIION

1'1111\IMi

hu1l11,•,111 IIIR <'l' an(} oak for It
•rhnt II
A puhllc ,!rinking f u u11t11 l11
011 ltw 11111torr1<:r (.'tl rnPr woulll 11 rN't•11t
tllh1 1111d 1m 11ply th (' ll c"O Pl (t, It would h e

l'llll>11rr1tt11o1l111t.

Onf' or th~ lu•n uty 11i,ots of RI. C1outl 111
th(' llf'W o r1111 ire tire he ll. l l la not. llifltl l'
or UtfttllJI' , IJtlt lonk1 11 1 II (lll;ltnllf'4' UH t.honi;ch
11 wn11. A trw d11y 11 ngo the lw 1t ovt• r the
<•It)' rlrl' dt•vnr t 1nent h o u t1e "'" " )lnlntod
urUII I{<' 1·olor. Now ll Id o u f"' o r th l' ur,•l
fh 11J I 111.chtM 111 l h ttt 1,nrt or lOWII Ullll '" 1111'
"ohKt•r ,·c, I or nil obscr ve r 11 :"
'1' 111, u-0011, h1•11t, hl1ll11 r

8t1lrlt

1111 11,t-1,• In HI . t'loutl:
1'h 1111 011w11rf1 ,tOt'II thP rlly,
or wblt'II 1111 c•u11 lw lHOllil.
\lnny 1wo11ll1 nro"~ 1•11rllf'r Mu11 1l11y mnrn
Lhllll lhf•y h 11n• b,•rnr1• thlN wllltflr
tllll not cl11 MO vol1111torl1y,IHll lht•
c•hnlll![(' 11f --40 1l1•grt•1•1 h••l"\\·1•,•11 tlllyllKht
u1ul cJ11yhrl•Ok hrolll{hl th1•m lo lht1lr ft•t·l
011 111•c•ou 1\1 or not tll\OUl(b lwil <•ovt.lrlnJ.t •
It wa,1 R g,,ud t11u1trfltlnu ot whnt the
c.hn1H11r 111 I ht• ll~W hook, " l ,ltf" 111 ll'lor
lflu," 11ttra ullout "Mo rrow ut Khort lh•t.l ·
Clnth1•M ," R111111• or lh (t8e 111 St. l 'lonu (Jl,I,
,1 01u l11 y 11IJ.thl wrrc• 111111 kltHI lhC'y n•111• h
N i 011l
1· "" ' e f' the woy do\\• 11 ,
--Ur , Vun ;'.011111 rro111 l '111•hon, lutllrlllll
11111• or 1 hf' 1.n11•it1Ji1 111 t11,• :,;,,111111011• 111111•1
WIit 11'\ttPil with n tn1ntlllll Mlll'II llllfl r,•11
o\·,•r \\·hilt• 1111ftl11.,r 011 lllt' 1}11rl'11 tit lllP ,111
1,,1 Knn1111~• 11rt1•rr1non
l} r. l•'n rrlit, \\ ht •
lulll hf-t•n 11tt1•111llllll him rt 11•1•11tl~• t•1111w tu
111'1' hllll In tlit• r ,·,•11lt1)l,
Or \' ,111 Z,111111
h :t ■ lu•1•11 111 111111 lu•ulth fur MOUit' 1h111• 1rnitt.
\t on•Ju) nrt1•r1101111 h •' t f'lf'1lr1111lwd r .. r 111111
1'11111 Ill 11 1111111111, ulMo n 1ltu•111r. I hut ht• W·lll1'1
n•turn tu llu• llu o!'Ch•r 11111h, HK •u1111 1111 114'
h,·,•11111,•,4 111111• 111 tru, t• I,
Ill"

Tlwy

At tlH' 111t"C'll11ir or 111,, rlt.r ro1111"1l ht1 11l
llllfl

\lo111l11y R JwtltlOI\ from tbt' ttro1H"rly

ow111 1r1

on :\1•w , ork 11,·1•nu1• hi'LWt'i' II lh1 •

r11llro111I 111111 I ht, lttlW trout , ftlklnM' thnt Rt

flllll(t' ll11'11lll

lw 1n111l1• to tHIH• lh 1H Ill r,•l't

ru 1111 1 Ink,• , wn11 t,11-.1 n

un

nntl nrtt•r (•nn

Ml1l1•r111lo11 11 1111rn1y wn,. 11r1h•r••1I 111111h• 11t

1111,-1, In or1h •r th111 11111111 on 1llt!l•rrnt ld111lt1

nf lllilll rlnl f•o111ll Ill' lll'll'tll'l•t l Utlll tlrn 11r111)
1lh11lrll-t
t•r1y own,,r._ 1l1•rl1lt• 011 whut \\ llfl tu 11,
ll1 1r 0111 Mn ntn ;
Iii• \\Ill lllllkl' I.I anocl ('flll1llll11111lu111'r , 111~
Hrh1,c 1111• 11011wthl11Jr, llrlntt nw fl llN•ll
•r tw jll'l II Ion Wl11' tlh•1I lf4llll~ tl1111•
1111,t tl,111. llrln.r IIW II lllhh•
Hrtuw IIH' II 11111 ru111lll11r \\hh llw 111•1•111'1 11( lht• ,,:h1)lt• IUII 11
111111 11111. Hrl lll( llll' /l tltlll WIiii 111111'. UrlllM" 1'1111111)"
11110, hut ('Cllltlltlu,111 illtl IIIH \\1\rr1111t tnk •
lllt' A ar1rl doll
l•~r,•• 1 •r1111)·1 ·r rrull\ 1'h11111111111u Ph•. { '1., 1111( !Ip 1111tll r1•1•1•t1lly Wlh'II fl l\1'¥t f'IUl\·11t1
l ' uur 11111,, Jflrl,
11rrh11J Jo' rlilH)' ul~hL tu ,111 1 1111 th,.. \\IUh,t' Wih, 1u 111h, ur I lw 1>r111u•rty owr.or , nn1l 11
HUil\ JMltr--:10.\N

l11dlf·11tlunt1 l,lre 1 tronJC

.\ '"111111111 fr11111 11111,l h••r IIH\ II w1111' t 111ny
w bl1 •J1 1111t• \\ 1111 "u~ l11 Nt. Cloud ;\londn,•,
)I(' 111111 111'"11 l11 J,'lorltln 11l11t• J••nr'J4
h11~ 111'\t•r rdt 1111.\' l11t,•t'(•kt 111 th,•
~hi• h 11t1 ht'l'II ,·1•r,· 1111!111"11111111!
\\'hui'P fu11I I l\llM It °I
1 Olll 1'1111f11ll•11t It
hn11 mil 1Jl't'II th•• fllnlt 11t l•'JurltlH,

111111

l°'l1llt•

()rt "y11111!11,1t UH'll111' 11111 1 11th lltrf•PI tllf"
ror111<'r rlt1h 1u111 1111•u1 11;t11r1• of 'l'hnu111M U11
,11l,-;1111 , whfrh hu" ht•f'rj \'IIC'lllll for NCIIIIP
tlllll' llllitl , l111tt h(•1•11 mu,•f'1) tPl1 ,,.,., f ur
tla;•r h 11t·k fr-11111 llitlo 11tr1•N . ' l'Jw J•ll rJHIIIII' h,
111 1u11\ct• roo111 t ur 1t pur••h
,J , . Cirt•flll , n
NI 1·101111 Wlllll•r r,• ltll'llt trnm Frf't•p,1rt.
llh ll., 11!11 1h11 tnm·ltt)l
Ill• I" 1111 l'\:IH'rt 111
1 hlM lll1L•, ~nu, 111m•II will t,, . l,11 1!1 h\· 11
H1wk1•)• • 11111111·,I ll1>llltl11_\ . wl111 h. fu111l of

t'hrl~lllllli!,

I' ,. n111 ur ~ .• 11 1.11k1• CII\ t"tith l\llll , •.
1.,•1.M t1•r
)lltallflfJJIUII.M . \111111, ,\1•r1• tlu ·
0
niu L r11r O\\lly - or fur r11111t•- t r11n•IPrM
who 1·1 1 )C'i11to•1• .: ' :"l
l,1,i.t.._Ju,,1k llt tlll• Kt,
t'lnu1I h1Ht•I Mn111ln,,.
. -. ' - ·· · . ..

,,r

•.:

'l'o nrhth trnm tlh hl i-_1111 1 nr,i In tht• 11, 11 ,t
nmonJ.(' tlw r11111u1111 1 nrrlniltt or 111•01>1"
rrn111 !ht• 1•11ld 1111rtlwrn 11tut1•to1, ~llllly ur 1~
1•0111 ln,r from )I h·h lt,r11U .
,\ au•rflf'n ,111 ., ht'1..;11 11t1;whr1I 111 1hr r,•n<'«'
1111111..c 11111 11or1h 0111 1 1•;1~t 111111•~ uf tilt' ~~
t '101111 h 1111>I . 'l'ht' 1th·11 IH 111 li.1•1•1> I ht' d,IKII
ntr th, • h11111l1w1n1• j.rr1'1'11 5;r,111s •

In (OIHttN lon wtth th t! 1l e tn111l 11P1l f' fto rl l
nr llrn PNHl lc.- of St. ' lol11I , 1w rorl' th lfl
orlae 1•011 h " lnnd e d lu tho city o r '' Within
tlvn 111lle11" Olllitldo,
"l'tu-1e 11olnuc w ere nll mulle plHln 111111
HhOWlt to h e, th P winning ll llln nt. tb r gr~nt.
lllltlOI lll{'f'llllj( of men nnd WO lllflll In
th e
U. A . It , hnll l11tll 'l.' huntlHy ntternoon,
.A t :, o'c• lu1• k , nttP,r m111lc hy tht• t.lru111
(.'Orl)III. 1h1• lll l""tl lllll( " ' " ' <'H II N I to ordf'r.
('0111r11dtt M11rk \\· 111son 1111il rP1t@N.I th~ IIIN'l·
111" n nd told wlrnt ht11I ht'f'll ,Ion<' ln,u
t11•rl11~ AIIC I "lrtrfl hy work~rM IIJ MN'llre Iii<'
h1111w , SblC'l'II hu1ulr1•fl 1wtl1l on1J hn1I h1•t•11
rlrt·ulotrcl "'ll"r" 1IH'V Wt•r t>, belll'\"Ptl to
hl' lln!Cl~d .
1'1,.. 1llfft•re11t Ml11tr 11011lh•n' 11,ou1rllt1lun11
1111,·1• ttr)(1•1I thnt th1• llllllH' ht" IO<'Ull•ll Ill
~I ('lout!, nr ''\\llhlll (h·e mlh1 11" uf tltU
1·11)'.
'1'1111 .A11wr1t ·1t 11 1,t•jrlnn a1111 S1mnl11h \Vn r
\" pft•ritu.C hun~ l}e(-'n iHlkt'tl to uat• tht'lr lu
rJ IIPlll'l• to lot'n te the ll onu• llt•r1•.
HPltnrt ■ luH·~ ht•t•n ret'<"h•pfl from lhr<'t'
lltr •rt•llt ~l.11111 filOlt l h~rit' h olllf'i! uhout th!"
:. 010' ur 111111 1,ortlni: n u orn<' h1•r1• ,
1•1•1111011" hU\'f IH'f'tl IU'lll to t•,·t•ry Mtllt••
ht tlw , ,·11 1011 111 t1oldlnaf "01·h•1h•M 11K kl11 -'
111111 th rr ur&!t•l hi<.•ntln~ tilt' h11rn1• h,•rp,
l"h•c ltltt•IJ h ,n·" hel'II l1111k1•d o,•t-r
hy
!hi• l'olllmltl<'(' \\II ORC bu1r1im·•• It :.1 to tl

1m.
'l'hP !l('lll lon lo l 'ongrNIM f11r 1111' f'tUIIII
IIMhllll'llt of th(> ll omt.1 ,uakl'l fur nn n11oro
11rl111lu11 of :.!~.000 111111 th1H It IHi l11(•11lt•1l
111 or ""ltbln !ht• n1IINt of lh1 • (•ily "'
Kl, Cloml .
c•, 1ntrr••o11n111n ~ ..ar"'' !'il11l.-ndl 1I A11dr.-,ur1
l)ur 1'11t1).[rH1" n11111 , ,lot\ S.. ;lrt4, 11lw:1y,1 thr
trl,•1111 nr 1'1 t •to u•I, who h ud rnmr, o,·<•r
Ill niillrl'i,IM IIH' Ull'l'llllat n t h lK uwn t'Xlll'll~t",
,]1~1•011r.M~1I · 1h11 \\llolt• 1t11IIJl'd nn~r. ,,h.\'
th 11 tl11h1t• ti h uu l,I conu• ht•tt•, nl1,.itnrl"'" 111
t lw wny of JlNlhlK IL, 01111 tbP rhrht ftlH I
,111lv 1111111 hi whlt•h to proH1 (•1I lo 1111 "411«'
Hit~tul nnd llrln,c IL ht>r•• ·
llt• IIIJdkl' or
unr 1111l1t•1l c1111ntry 1111 d th Hl ti M1•t•flo1111I
MlllrlL uf tlW 'I.Jori h tthoul(l ,·ut no rtw-nrt, 111
IIHI lll<'ht•nlf• ror lhhs hollll' , hul he 11111 hf'
h111 l (11111111 I( lu \\'11~hlt1ir11111 111111 thnl thht
Ml•lrlt w 1111 0111• of thr l11fh1t•t1t' l'M 11,1C11l111&t
!llf' 11 0111,• lhnt muMl hP fu11~ht h)' hl111 111111
1
1
10 1
:-It
,. 1/k:,r~t;~w!1 ~::. ,:, .':°\~•u~~i•rt•;h,• ~tn It•
ot l•'lorl1 l 11 h1 rnl•n11th~r1to1HI In 1h1• ~11rt h.
1hnt tlw 1wo1•I ~ up lllt'r<' hn,· t' tlu• 1l!1 ln
, 1011 llutl 1110.ct uf 1blli l'\lnlf• 111 1•11,·,irpil l 1y
tlw 1-:n•q:l.11lt·8 1luct tlw,• thl11k Flurltln 11
o,\·fully l)t'KlPrt•1 I hJ' rn1H111,it10.-1i , 111111kl't1,
111111 1111 1,lloh•rnh1)' h,,t null unh,•nllh)"
.ill •Jt \\ hfrh 1101lo1u1 11rt• ontr11,•
t 1 n 1uirritMlllttll :,.:pnfM 111111 1 ht' 1111 11 IH•t•ll
w11111l11g th1• ll olll•' t,,r Kt, ('loud fur 1wo
,·,•·trM , Jl1• 1l1•1•l11r1•1 I 11 ('41111 11 IH' 111111111111111 111
l11 lhlM UJIM, h Nl lthful (•l111rntt• for 1111(' lllllt
1ht• 111111 It wuuhl t"Olit LO 11111,i,urt tt lu

T1!~

!\~

'l'hPrt• h, ,-..,ry llltl e J.(r111•r1II n"w• rrom
1111' \It• otll141M l11 ~t ('loud thlt4 Wt•1•k, f1 ir
111,, rt•llMUll lhlll tlwrt• ht jlrf•lll IJljt 111·\\'III ,
11ntl It I.« ull 11h11111 tlu• rM·l\·111, t o r th 1• fur
tht•r rl'flllOII tl,.11 Ail J11111t• • h 11,·,- hrf\11 he111I
lnJI ,,,..._,ry ,,n..,rKY 10 nrnkt• tltt• r 1•,~\·111 11111
J,Cr1•111 ,rnr1•r;o: 11 llhOulll lw , AUi l , thn11k tiod
lrt 11rm·l11g tu, 1,P.
\f r#, )11\lh'l Quurn ~h•\' t'llit, 111(' nott•1I \HI
\\"ork 011 I h(' hltr tl('W hrh'k hlllttltnJ,C 011 1111111 "''1111~•111.ct. l1<'ir1111 n 1u- rlt•if or rtally
~ II'\\
Yurk 11,·,•nut~ 111111 11111 fi'lr1-t1t lrn 1 1u-e n 1,tr1•111 11t(lt.•1l11.,:-t 111 1h1 1,h·lnlt(tilnn Mh1t1lun
d11hl)1•1l l!IUIIH' Ii)' ln,•k or IUl11 (1 .
~l t•thml fMl lii,l,u--01,111 r hurc·h \\' Nllll'l!ilny
11IJthf. 0«'t'Plllh('r o. nn1 I they h 1n, 1 t'llll
J\11 l'lllhllrl,fot•• IHl\'t' ht'(•n ll fl f'I I 11111! ,·~
1111111111 with 1111nlllllNI 11ll(l c>11111!111111lly Ill •
11rN04 "Ill llti 11••1•1•p1r<1 ,u thl.' 1l t•11ot rur 11II (•f('lll!I HK JH)Wf'r 11111 1 w11rth rrntll !hi\ tlri~I ,
point• lu th e l ' 11l1t•1 I Xt ntl'lf.
111111 the'.'.)' tlt11rlt.'f1 orr Ill hlirh Mllt't•i l,
'l'lll"'rfl \Ylll'II Ollt' l'tlll\'f'r.- , on 1h11 tlrMl
1
1
1
1
nl)(h f, thr1'(' t ht i,f('('OU,t. 1hlrll't' tl LIii' t hl r1I
111 " :~ 1~" tl~11~~1t~o1!~1•~~1 ":1ic ~t
lllJ,C hf , 0111' M11111r1l11y ul11hL , rl\'e ~IIIHhl ,V
ornllift'd \ \·lnt r>r re•lt lf'n l ,t o r Mt
( ' ltrntl 11ltchl, thrt:'(' Mnn l111y 11ljrl11 11 11 11 lhrt't' ' l'll f•fll
w1\rP llf('tlf lln (t to uortht'rn n •l11th·r9 or thty 11hch1 , ,11111 tht' lntt'rl'NL ht th•1•11t•ul11ir ot
rr1+•111h1, n nmu Mtnndla)C" hy "ult l to mf' : r,•,•ry llll'\1 11111{
"!\U\\' If lhPy w nnhl llt';HI lht•111 1hr 111011<')'
In odtlltl ou t o the rt))C11l11r work lnrhlflnt
n111 l h•t fh f'I II 11111 the fruit rl1t•r1...'' I fl'
1
J)lh•• I. " It w o ul tl IIOt l>t, tu•urly tUI 111u1•h lo fh(' rm· 1,11 1 " rfl. NhWC-118 h lll 111 l1q;l1 tl
111t•n1 urt• ftl LO rt•('t• l\"(I lh l' hOXf'tl llf'll1 lO ht) r 11tt•lt 10 t•vtory 11t111to1t• ot lite ot our rt1m •
IIIUHl l y Anti lie h• •l 11f11.r nli1111,C 11111111 llllt'f!l
111,,111 111111 ,•htnull.V hy lletJl)ltl b(•rt• . Murn
ll t•r
1111,t 111111 nhcb 1 1h<'11f' ho:u,a nrt> 11 Ular 111111 1~it1w1•l11llv \\llh thP )'OUll)C ltf'Ol)h•.
worlc fUIIOOM' 1he y(IUIIK \VOUIPII 111111 Ml'llilol
or I ht• hUMllll:'H tit t ht' tlt•1,ol.
(•hl l!lrtin tuu hl~U grl'at fl y Ollt1rt•,•ln !N l 111111
hn111 don~ i,rootl r11r t'll'rnlty.
1'ht'IP mN't lnlf• \\•Ill co11t hH1e o,·er Ill' I
~ln111IUJ' 11l~ht, ll i:.•<', ~J
l>1vPry oru, I• In
\"llf'! I t o llth•tltl ll\'Pry lllN\llll)l, 1111,1 110 Olli'
f'lltl nrtord to 111h111 one wurtl lhl lJ t'lllhll•lll,
t' \"llllM"('llal h rlk LO Mil)'.
'1'1wr,, wlll h(\ IHfl('!IIIJfk ~,·e r y n , lf' l' ll•HIII
111 :J ::10 n111I el'<'tY t'V<'llllltt nt 7 o 't• hwk ,
nn d 11\"l'l'Y mN>tllljt la O)ll'll '" f'\f'r)'IIII(! l'X
ll't'll l fill"' 111'1('tlt1Jf !iu rul11 y 11rt('r11on11, whkh
hi for 1111\11 111111 bO.Vtl 0111)~ . J\11 lllt'II an, I ,lll
l11ri.t1• 111nJorlt:, ur lho11" on th«' •trC'tt pro,, hn ,v11 on•r I:! yt•nrJII ot ua.r•• ani 1110111 l'Nrn,••t •
fllllil( 1{1 10 h!' fUl\'NI rt•tlM\' t\{1 llWI r r1•11111·il t I.\' ltwltrt l lo 11tt1.. 111l this .crt•nt lllt'<'tlnl{ , ll
lhni 1111, work "'-' IUl.l'n Ull l Olh"(' Olltl h~ 1d111111t1 hf' f'IIO<'hlll tor tlw llft\ of our t'Ulll
1,11,.hNI to 1•01111))Pllt111,
111111111)' ,
ll 1• •urP llllll ('111111'.
Thfl work ot lnAlll,ut 11 •un·ry wlll ht•
4\II t 'hrfM tl1111 1woplr url' 11101111 rorflli1tl\1
11111w hy ,rr. 11 . t-:. W)llf' 111111 wlll
ht• ''" 1!1•tl l•I lllltn,I 1111 or lhi'l!U' lllf'~tlnyM, \\' ,,
h11111• t'\"l•ry dllltt•h In thlif IUWII 111111 1•11111
1 til111ll11•l1•1I l11 tt ft.w tl:l)'M, nml "'lw11 111111•••1
tln1tl1111M 1\r1• 11rt•p11rp1l ror tlu• worll 1111111 11111ult_1 wlll bt• ,rr1•:1lly 11ulrk,•11+•1I 111t II r1 •
wlll tu• 1tt•1•11r1•1I 111111 ll 114 lh1HHChl 1H11hnhh1 ttlll l or 11111 , ·l;tlt t11 our 111i1h1t or .\ I r•
tb1• wnrk WIii ht\ t1t11rtt1 d 1•11rly In JRI\U1lry . "\t1•\·t•Hll
~nw ptl\ lnic of 1l1t• ltrt•N IO th1• 1uk1• wtll Tlh' \\."01111111 '"1 l•'ort·llC'll \ll :4Mlonnry Kiwi
ht· un 111f1li•tl l11111r11,touw11t to Llw di)', 111111 ••t• lwl1I tlu, r1•.c-11lnr mnuthly 1111•,•thlJ,( nt
llw rh11r1,11 Tut••ulny ufttornuon 11t :.! :!lO,
"'""'' ~ - I I. "nMhhurn·• lllf1'1 1 l dt•JUlrt
1111d
tlw 1no,;cr11m <'Ot1Ml1 1i 1 ,I or II d1•\otlo1111I
1111•t1l 111111 J111t 4'11lllllh•lt•d jrf'l'tllll!l l h t• ro111I
\\Ill ull lllontc th•• htkt• rrout 1111' lilkfll fll)W .. , 1 nlr-1 1 ('Olltlllt'tNI hr ~lrM. ,L Jl ~,11H1•(',
11111 1 ,, r111. Hlt 1 \'f'l1M MllOkfl t ,,r nhout 1111 l 11111r
pn•twnt• n 111nrt• nttr111•tlH• n1-.rw11rR11rP.
JI WIIII I\ 1111•111ornhh•
It 1111 11n,1t•r111ontl tb111 11ro1,nry ow11,1r111 1111 Wfllllllll'tt work
~('lf'rlll
tu•r 101111
JtllVf'
1 hulr
011 JIIIOtlh\r ■ 1r1•1 1 t lr,111111~ to ihP Ink(' nrf' w•1•11111l,111.
11rt 1p11rln,.r 111 llJlk ft1r 11n,•l111o1; or thnt llrt'l'I 1111111f'M tor 1111'11\ lu •r,riht11 tn ••11rh ot thl' wo•
In ,1rth.1 r hi mn kti u l0011 to th~ Ink nntl 1111'11'14 11r.,,.1.111httttlo11 •
h1u •L.
t-111111111)· th,1 tt1•nh-t'I \\111 hfl In t·har;,•
1

\'.:x~,t1~•,~

·~, . .

... ..... .....

c-old nnfl Cll lllC. bfl Ck wllhnut 111'7, ll clO\lt'hlnw-ly told IIIIW tblr, (CIOrloUN I)" hPllllh •
tnl 11lr would pro lo nsc l 11 comfort t bo o lll

11

t1o l<1ler11' llvt"H . Ue llftld tb nt hook11 don 't
t<'II mo•t of Lbo aoo,1 1>o l11t1 nhont 1-'lorlllu ,
lwrou ■ e 1here nre 10 u111ny ot th em th o
IJookH fire not big enoug h t o h o ltl the m .
llt• 1u k el..l, " Wl1 y t1 h nuld 11 ot J.'lorlllrt h1l YU
thf'l ll 111nr r
'l'bC' ~11111111111
V eterun ■
ahoulfl
I,(' ndmlll('(I t o It,
Thtl l'"(lleu ■e or kt>t•11l111,C ll uo woulfl hf'
!h(' ll'Ul!ll or UII)" pla rr ht Ill!• f'OILe1 I
StnlPi", No f' iUll llttlkl' II JlO Nlll hlt• hf'tf',
'l'h1• r
h1 nB morr worthy f'll\lfW tlurn
th(• f'Mtnhllkhlllf'lll hPre or thlll ll Olllfl,
l\:lt11oh11m••e ohl «Joldler11 un, tu t .l\·or of It
,•,1111111,i hf'rf' .
i;lf . ('1011 11 It th111 nnturnl 1tl11rl' tor
tho
Jlomf'. lwrnll lf' tht' UIOMt Mnltlll'rl 1.1.re h l'r('
1,:,·1•ry ti. A , U. In l•'l orll.ln ahoultl work
ror 11 .
Hu llll It ot li"'lorllln 11to 1w. Thia mnl.-rl •
111 II 11II rl,thL 111111 ,Cltll1111 ll ll('flr h flrC
wlll 811Vf\ r.rclichl {'Xl}l'llllf',
\ \1 1ut l ML C' lo11 1I
1'.-0 11lt" fiohnuld O o
t ," t cvPryo1111 In ~, . t'hrnd frt1111 n lh «'r
Hlfllf18, KIIIII C,rngn•fll~ ll11111 ?'4N1rt1, writ(' to
I l11•lr C"Ato::-: ,ll'IIIA"- ld ll. :• ~~:!, l!\ wtd,• h
lhf'V ('QUI(' from. lllllk(• II plt111 for lh P: JI OIIIH
11 11,i n•k ull the rlHtgrt•MK1m•11 t o 101t1 tllt'lr
lnfllll'IIC't'I In con.:r•••u1 t u lH'fllU(ldt•
tb(l
wm~hlnw-t11n
i;ru\l•t111111 1 11t to ltu•nte
th e
ll o111t~ h1•rt1 n111 l glvt.. llw flMll11111tt•d nee1I•
ful 111111rorirh1tlou for It. Il l• MUhl nll tlui
t•1111ur1•11,mwn 0111 1 IH"1111tnn fro11 1 l 10 lo rl1h1
w1111i1I i:-h11lly 110 nil tlw~• t•1111l1 I to Win It
ror Ht. ( '101111.
l h1rfllJ.C thP 111•,:t Wl'll!o\11111 or f'oll6(reH,
( '11nacr,•Mll1111411 '',I m•" fllUII \ , ,, th(' tll ;lC t o
11rf'l'lt•1lt fflt' hill for th• • \lftlll l' tu ('4j,fUfl
hf'ff'.
1111 fllllt l lh fl 11(>11 111~ or Kt. ('lou,I
111111111 lli'I ht'ht111 l lht• hlll 111111 p11Mh with 1111
111,,1 • 111ltcllt. It th«')" wlll \\O rk 011 11H' vln11
t111tll11t•tl h)' hl111 nho\'t•, hf' eul1 I lW 1hl11k11
1IH' hlll ,•1111 lw JHlt thrmur h unit win: It
thl 11 lt11 1101 1l,H11•, hi> 1h.•1•li1r,•1I. M-t . Cloud
will loA1' th <' llnm1•. li e IIHhl h r lwlh• ,•t\f l
lhf' 11,!1•11111 11 hlg n11clh•111•1• 11t IIH'1l
nflll
\\'(/1111' 11 h(·ft1rf\ h1111 l!l hnW('II) lhl'Y Wt•rt' Ill •
h•IIMf•h• lnft•rt•Nh•tl lu the IIOlllfl , thut lht')'
''111r11nt 1111 sl11rt1M'' 1111d woul•I work
lh<'
,:11111«' rhrht LIi llN II. " I wlll work tor It
1ln)• n1ul 11l~hl." h<' l'\rh1l111Nl.
t••rntlrt>•rmrnu ~Pnrll' 111w1•11'11 ,,·n11 n Jrr1tt
tllll' t,,r t-11. ( ' 101111.
Jt flll1•t1 thP !H'O III<'
w1111 1IPlhtht. 'l'llt't4' w11111 1111t ttn u11l111t•rt•ll t
lnlf ,u-111,•1w1• In 11 .
'l'lh• wnv hP d ro,•t•
IHIIIII' hi• nr)l'lUUt'lltll nuil rll11rh1 1 1I
h llc
15tr•HI~ 1wl11t
for th1• 11111111' tn ll' Ollll' h t' r<',
thrllli•d 1•\'t'rl' h t•nr,ir . lllit trnlll~N nt wit
111111 humor 1t1J II• • 11111 1111111, (·111111l111.t t•nt"h
4'1lt1111\ wllh hie hlll, hn1111)•, ('IIIIMtllutlolll&l
,un lh•, bell) h lM lllillC'llen ~IWII hou111I with
.-onvktlo11 nu.-1 Joy.

w,:i,r

Services at Methodist Church
Drawing Large Congregations

, ,,w

,~,•;;•b

11t,rru1 (• llm nW h l' r CI j)fl ll hilt 1111d •f)ermn•
nt•nl nrgomeut tb ol tl l t1 the be1t 11luco
tor th e, IIOllll"',
·"" nn llluHtrnllon or thl1t , b l' tHtlll ho
went 0 111. In the woter tor two 1lnyr, with

---,,

\ 111t•111ly atrf'11 1ll of p1•u tll11• w1•r11 "°01111,C to
n111 I fr1 ,1 11 n 1·Prt,1l11 JCrtt•·••rv 111or1• i1u
\ ••rk 11\"t'llllt' \\ f' tlt1t•1u ln)' • nft1•rn111111 Rlltl
'l h11r,11lnr tor-. 1 11111111, ,·nrrylnJZ buuu, 111 uu-ur
0
l·,111·h 011<' w11~ nllowC'tl 0111• 1u111111I 111111 tht•
tl1•11 lt•r Wttll '1t'llh1J,C It UI lht• 11•5,:nl tirh •t•
or 11 l"l ' llhl. ,\ •torP nrAl ,lour wo• d111rJ,C
l11~ :!I 1•1•11u Jh1 r 1,01111< 1
0

1t Ir h11rd In Cou,;c r()IUf t o Jl'H OJlJlrO()rlo-

th nt

wm

I

Mtllil

I'

nll

"f' l R @1)hll<'r1t' ll 0111e. HUL tloJ11 tor 1-' lorh1R h~IHl&f' It h n8 011ly tour
<'O ' IMteH8tneu, Ru ll 1>rooorl10 1111tol7 n 1mull
th('I'{' •• Ullh'h <-•riwu aml fl rd11 0111 W(ll'k r. it l)t1l 1ttl o11 ('Olll l)Ored wlLh olher lllltt'I.
1·1•l lo ht.' tlOIII"' by o ur Couf;{rUIIIIAII, Rtior111
( 'on1trf'lliUIIAII ·•,Joe" ll llOkt• or th e ... Oil •

dr l11klnsr rount11ln .

WANT NEW YORK AVENUE
PA,VED TO THE LAKE FRONT

H1•t', II
11 \hi)', whn h lllt 111..-111 f'nu1)ly
1•11 11111tlt1Ml111wr tri1111 1111\ Whltll(•r 1ll1ttrl11•t
,tlllf'fl lht• lnMf 1,~1•111 1 r11I 1•11•1• 1lon, r1ttt l61'1tt •tl lil t
µl1u·t• Ill I f\p (' IIIMP nt flu• l11111t IIH-etlllJ,C ti 1111
tim.-.rnor t 'Ulh, hllM n111111l11l!•1I 11 011 Joh11
II l\11l 11tl~11 ur l,1 •111tnM,·lll1• to flll nut th t>
111u1 ,11lr1•1 I l1 1 r 111
\Ir. ll :1 l~tlt•11 \\'IIM l11 I n\\ 11
I hh, 111orul111t 111111 nu,t.1 11111 hi• bo111I
\\ hlt·h wltl lit• flllllr0\1'11 nt th,1 lh'Jd 1111•1'1
111.: 11( 1h11 1·,1111111h1111l1111t•r•. ,, 111'11 111• \\Ill
1.1k1• 11h11 11l11n1 Ill lht• honr1l,.hrill11filul11
1,1lu• hlH 11l:11•t• nu Pit' honr1I
\Ir H11l111lt·11 ht 11111' ur I ht• rouuo· 'M h I
k1111wu ••1111.1•11", fllHI rnr1111•rly \\' lll n Ill Ill
l11•r 11( lh " t·11 un1y •u•hool h1111r1I from 1111

Al1111111t

Kt. ( ' loud

th t• OWll('r
IHI tllllhrt•llll 47 II hlP,Uf lll J,C 111111 R Joy .
IL l!h•"lUltl h e ert'<.' t •
It hll il f'OlllP tbl" iWtltU)U with 1•J llll'rt~ h)' thP d ry lw!o r{' th(• srr,,nt O\'t•r•
111 111 tu ,uny Iii :-\L ( ' l u utl. 111 1;.il:.! thf• u111
tl••w of 1woplf' comt• fitter
rhrl11tmn~.
hr1.•llu wo• vur1• tm M1•tl tu thfi' dlly of Mon •rbry ur,• 11u r t•ly rom l1111. 'J'IJ e wl11t1•r rf'MI
tri •ul, ('u111Hl1t , h .V tho prol)rh.• to r 'I tr len 1l. 1l1•11l1J •11111 tourl@U 011<1 tb r rllgulor <'Ill
N . I. Hl uudry, who \\111111 lh•t11~ 111 (Jr11111I X{'IIN or I-it, l 'lou1I IH'NI ft 1•('ntr1tl IHlbll c

1111\ i>u, M h' h . t llw h•mh., or th e uw1wr)
wh1•11 lw Hl1111d1·y WIid Oil II 1rlp to lhf'
('u1111dl1111 f'I I )' lo l)uy J.t"Olld tor fl &lU"t•.
Al th1• tl111~ lho ·· u111ht•r8u ll '
Wll8 ll
yt""ur 0111. M r ■• UIJ,tt• lo " '• wife or lhe ow n
,~1•, wti ut t o Ur11111I Huuld a, Ml r lJ. , 011 11
• llflt)IJlll,C t u 11r.
Al ll 11rolf't•l11)II u,cttllHH
rulu thnt 1111,-chl r11111e tlown ;tbH touk lhll
11111h rt'llll wltll h er. 011 l1•u,•lt1K h<•I' trul11
Ill 11r111ul lt111• ltl 11 1b,• 1tt'('lilt>11tly h•tl lh1•
... liil,
11111hr1•1l1t nu hunril. 1'lw tr11ln WllM h1111n1I
for J)Hr,ill Mlt-h , A trl,•ntl "' h('ttl WltM
uhrn 1111 lh1• I r11l11 flllil tu lhf' •HIIW f.'llr Milt'
hotl n1 ·1•1111h•tl , 11nd IH• 1wtlt•f'tl ttlu> 111111 h•rt
lh1• u111hn•ll11 1)11 tlw "''Ill Nbt• luHI \'ltl'Uh•1l
11ropttit4HI lhf'! " ( ' lll t.f'fl ll ('on1tn,.re•h1I ( lut, •• tit• fl k+-tl t lw t·ontlw·tor 10 out lt on th••
w.-Hl hu11111I trnl11 fur Urnnll l1 n,•e11, th(•
at1tlon ttlfirt ~d ai " ,nrf' th,., on O~f'!lll • • 11 the a,ropf' r nK111 r, •nd th e mun~ " t. 11111)··• bouw.
,\houl :1 o ' t.•lttt•k 11. 111 . In lhnl f•I I)' \lr1,
her ltth , tor tht'I 1,urlHI"'~ of encournrin.- tloud T n ThuU •• ntl l~lub " ha,lu,r bf'.. u Hl~••lo\\ ' 11 bu&111Hld r1'<•1lln•tl u 1•h111w 1111•• ·
tor
1irn11oflle d In fhfl 11rrtunhle tUJ01,tl"d Hf Ille Hftyt• 1111yl11g tlwrt.• wtt11 1111 umbrrlln
dflll\ 11lo1unt-ut. In I hi• itf"t'tlon of Oitc>f"Ohli
h1m Al lht• ll.-1101. .\ huut O 11 m . lilt' Indy
l)rf'!\IUUII mHIIHIJ , ,\ ,01 .. of l hollie prf'•~••t
11rrh1•d ht1rk from <lrntHI ll.111>hlH nn1I '""'
t'O U ft l ) .
""'" t•l.en lo a,tu1u • ,,prm•nrnt mun~ 111111 h~• l lr . H lilt•lo\\ ut tlu• Lrnlu, with tht•
11111hrt:lln oH•r hhl •~0 1,ldrr.
r . u , ~hrto,wll h the n,rn lt 111•1 ""41. C,' lfiU(I T f' n Tlrnu •
Al t lh• )Crt•/11 \\'orM '11 F'nlr 1\1 ( ' hklljt'O ,
In 1kttJ, ~Ir . ll li,..f'IO\\' h111I 11111 "UJUhflrll•!l"
with 111111 . It 11(•Nh•1I t\ nrw l' O\(•r , ll n 110
.. T h, q1wMUon or ,hit'"' n .. ,. dli, l' U"4ttf't l rur tit'1•tl OIi tlw 1!1rll't II Nl~u lh 11 t 1•1•111 1, '' 1' 111
rrt·oH•r1•d whth• you ,•11lt ."
lh•
~r.-r11t nr, 111 maklua Pf' r nu•n .. At ,1t .. ' r,r,.o - !l!Ollle clmf', itn d fln• II J ,u1trt lrtl tu thP c'.'urn• tir,•lln
h•tl II tlu•rt• t o ht• r1xrtl , hlll 11!1 1 ,wt Wlill
l•Ulun fltMf a,ur1rnt1~ to ...,..,, t- l •o :<'t, l 'l utld mltl f'fl o n h - l•Mo• 1101wlulf'tl b y thf'! ,ht! Af1t•r nn lnmr lw rHurm•il for It 111111 w1111
•nd •d,t"rtl•• 1tu, oa,i,urlunltlf'111 tor hontf"• 1,r...,.hl•nf , "hOl.lf' r .. pol't, \\tl l bfl rn11t1.,. at 1ul1I 11 ri•- 1·u, 1•rP1I 11111h ~1•llu lwcl JCOIII' out
fro111 I hnt th1111 Jtut nhtt 11 vt hll!l onh•r, rn
............. chat l!f flfff•rl"tl In th1 " !iN'tlon
~ ht"S I n,Htln.- •nl1 IHII u1, to • \Ul e ul 111101 ht•r :tl.,1•luw
\llonl h 'II H'nr" 11,:0 th,.. nmhr«'lln W!IJ4
r lorhta.
the n1P"1IHrJ1 . • • , • , •
luMI lllllllll
' rhli& t111w Ill l ..lkP ( 'II)' 111
Wh lh.• llt'l l•lllll 11nuth
. Elshl) ..
bu111P1"'41!o mt'• 111ml a, r up~rt.t 11 ,irtllt'rll Ml1'11ll,lllt1
Pr 1111'111 Al ft lht•rr 1u1ru Jl\'t IIIK tt111;or)'
ord•r hJ ~. \\ . rorl"r• "ho •('tN.I •111 •••n • owners •••• lilan•fl ut• tor ,.. .... ,bt'nhlp at 1 uriwd 1tr11111u l '.\Ir, Ul1,t,•luw hud lnl11 th;wn
'l'hl"'II trn 1,1:!JI Into hl14
....,.r,- rhalrman at H,~ h'IIM'tla.- luold • t h111. do1tt- ttl t h._ •ttlln• la,;t :\14.1nfl•.t, anti tlw "11111lwram\l."
uw11 hUJftl')' 111ttl 1lrm·,• nwnr wit hou t It
•r h t1 111•,:t 1h1 )· 111' fon111 I It 111 till' lln•ry
1,nr11ry n1rf"t•r3, h•tl rNld ihr 1trOrN"dln11t 1t•rr1•1t u1ton b
tltu,.,r t,rf'~f' nl CIIJ ll~•~n, IJnr h11ru uttkr
~1111·,- tl11• ln,,.l UN ltt.-111 1 hi 1 umhrt.'1111 hn•
1
ur 1hr 11rt"\ k111 11 nu•f' lln,r, lhf!I _.lt't ll1}0 ut U:(1111 1 111 f:.tSU 1, . tn ,
t·OlltllMlt'll'I)' ,tt11~·•·tl 11II lilt• 1h11t• wllh 1h1
ltuM8, 11n1l , t t111 r1-r11r1•, hP hn• It with 111111
111 l'\t. t lo11t l l•Hlllf ,
It looks 1114 \\1•11 ttlil
11111111 111nhn•l1111t, uni~· ll y,•nr )'Hllllll, h111
111·Pilit n 111•\\ ,· un•r. Thi~ ,, Ill ht' J,:"ln·11 tu
11
" l '111 lwriwll" hufl It'll rlh~ , l1111lt ·111l ot
th IIA\llll umu lu•r 11f t•l it hl . II 11,1111 1111 or
11111,ll~ wootl hn111ll1 1•
'l'lw IU111l llf• · nf lhht 11111hr1•tl11 I• lnott•I.\
ilnti 10 IIM lwlu~ tl\\'HNI hy. 01111 1111111 nil
1111• tlm f' ,111,I 10 11.- rn•n• r h 11\"lt11l ht•••u h •1t·
1f 1h,1 o\\ 1h'r t1111I lu111w1I It. 111111
ro\\1·,I
iolt t1ou1I 'l'rlllu1111 It 111 rr1·1•l11C or lh·or OJ.I S1111tn:
1it h1•r (1•llo\\ would llkt•ly 111•,·t•r h;n-1• re
R lot 11r h•ll••r,t rro111 Hnh• )Clrl11 111111 ho •
Hrlntc rnP II c+trt.
l'lt•uar hrlng- in~ a IUrtl ♦'t l II, hut w1111ltl hll\'t' lu•I IL 111111:
l11 lht• tlr ■ l N"rHth• 11( tlH• ~I t'loUtl lldluOI , 1•. ,rilni,:-1• ,111,1 II "rlttt Wlllt'h.
l 1•11r" IIM'O rurt.•, ,•rmor,•.
l1iltlr·1•t1totr1 I 1•1 i-'1111(11 t'IIIIIN, IIIHI h1•t'11 U•1 • Wt,
\ our llttlt' glrl,
11:o u,, lhnl K1111111 ('li1u ■ r.•1111• t1 \l•ry lt1,.u1•
IU)l(f) 'l' ll\. Jt.\Ull l-:Jt ,
l't 01 . 1(' OH I .St,1?'1.(, l ' Ol •
of lht• 'l'rll1111u• \\I' ur,• 11rlntltlK h11low
wh111 lh f'llt' ll11h• folk" w1111t 10 rl't'PI\I• Jl, •••r n1,1 t-f11t1tn •
TAI~ ,1;1, :> ; ?" " ' .._
u,•, t W t>1h11-tuln)· 1·H111 ll1.,;- rr11111 ollt Slt11t11·11
1' 11 ·11111• hl'lllj,{ lllt' rt \\OJ,ttlll 11111 1 n '"llr 11111I
•1'tu1r11 l it 0111)' 0111• 1111lllh· 1lrl11kl11JC (1111~1 .'
• l uru n f t11)t1 lillt l Ju)·" 1h0 1 nrt• 1111r1•111 I 11 ho)· '• hlt•,n·lt•, 111111 Hh-HM' hrlnu- Ill
11
min lu .~ t. t 'lou1l, In !Ill' tlPJIOt
'rhut ,~
ur1111ntl ,11 ... •·l1,· 1•,i•ry i ' hrhllUIAM 1tuw.
\Yllldl
nil rl.,.-hl, n11 tl ti !'huuhl IJf' l111•r1•.
11 111
'l'lh• 11111_, fnlkll w1111t 1111IH1 ll \"llrle l .V of
, our 11111P l11 1y.
\\lll'rt• Olh\ lllfllt 11r Willlllltl w,1111 .. II 1lrlnk
lhl11tc•. hul fll,1 ~.111111 hu" II l,COU, I 8111' 111)"
1' 11 .\Hl , l·:s 1,1;1; l' .lllOl;T'I',
wl11•11 tu or 1tt't1r th,• 1l1•11ut 1111111)' w 1.111 L II
lltht )1 1•11r. 111111 th •')' url' 1111 111&.1,I•• lu \tuL•rh·n
n l 1111• 1111 111urfh•t• 1•or111•r ,
lll\' .. , 1110 , fur lltl .\'ttllll~•l••r lh·lui,: 111 lhlfi
div \\u11114 1111, otli •r kind
n,,u Ohl 1-(;lUU •
, \ lllrJlt' 1111r1 11t th l• ht•111•rlt ot fl iii1J1111r11
11,•n• nrt' HIIIIH' u( IIW lt·l1t•r11:
l' lf'lllh' hrlllJ,C 1111' II f' tll 1111(1 n hnwlP nntl In St, t'lt1111 I wlll hi• lmtl tu wl11t1 r r1•111I
11 llur,41•
•h•HIJI IH' fl' If rht •)' ('1111 Htll ,1,t1•I II 1lrl11k ,,r
p, ,If R1111111
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nt th•• f\\"IIIIJrt'IIRt, n,111 nr.t<'r \l n111l 1i)' llljrhl
lh~ ll"llllll ,t1•1, It t·f!t wlll ht• r1•1111111fl11.
1,f'l
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1
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( ' hrlar 111 .,,,r 11'11111111 t'OIIIIIIOIIWf'lllth . l(n
h.t•t11H•l hnit \\t1rk1' 1I 111, A fl11t• l1 •1·t11rt, 111111
It \\ 111 lu- n •r,Y lnt1•r,•111,l1tll, l11Mlr111•th-t• 1111,I
1•1111ir111lnl111t. Ir 1-. 11 kluil 11n1 I th rma htrul
thlna (ur hl111 to th111t h rl11 l h ,• ;11111lorM. Of
1·111ar11• you wilt Im ~h11 I to tlf'lll nlMu.
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The Comfortable Home·
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.
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Our Fur11iture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect th-,
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.
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To abort a cold
and prevent com•
plications, take

11r ~•·1• l11 w.u,hl11 ► 1,111 ,,. 1111•
of n 111nr
rl1ui:1• 111-t•ll'f" • • • '1'111• f1l1110U14 1·'11111111·\ )
!'-.t,11111• ,.f .\h1·,1h;llll l ,l1wul11, 1•r1•rlt•1I 111
1 11~1 h~· pu\1111:,r 1mht11·rl111l011, 111ttl whkh
•t.111111, In rru111 or \\ 11.-hlua:1,111·" 11,•wl, r,•
1110111'1•·•1 r11111t 1111111111•, I to h1• 1111n1•,I tu 1111
nl•10t•11r1•
111111·1• 111 tht• U111;111l1·11I U11r1l1•11
i.:r1111111l14. 111·;1r ttw 1·:1111t,,1
rh,~ 111mt1 \\:1
1t111hurln·1I ti, 1•1111.,r,,"" 111'1'1111 .. 11 tlw ~i,1lf'
.. r tlu- t:11111• ,1 1111 nut 111 l i1r111,111., ,,trh 1111•
► 1ll.- 11( Ul't hlll•1 lllrt• 111 lh,
l1t1ll1lln~
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rr111•1

\\ :l1thl1uri1111 Ml:111·11
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!Ir .1,111111n- r!r?""t rhP 1·111111tr111'1lo11 1lhl1li1n
ur th•• 11 11ili•1 I ~1:111·~ Shlfllllllt.r H1111r1I wlll
h11\t' 1t.•lh1·r1•,I 111•11rh tll)tH.).Ood !1111
of
Mhl1•t1lm: 1l11 rt11~ th•• i1•1ir IUltt
'1'h1• 11lff1•r .. ,11 rl11 ...
or ich111
lllllkhut

up thl~ ltlu 11111ll1 Ion
fll·,·I nr1• 11-t f1•ll11" 14:
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CUT TO

WOOD

ORDER

Leave orders at the Blacksmith Shop
across the street from the Ice Plant

.. ....

T. S. JOHNSON

ST. CLOUD, FLA.

GRANTHAM'S
FURNITURE

STORE

'rnt1i'II

~11~•1 HhlfUI .••. •• . .. .. • 1,li".!.U04l
" 0111 1
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n111I l•1t1k our ll1w oH•r,
Ju,u

n lu.t

yu11

\ \"l•

11111y

1111,·1•

w:rnt

fi."'l~.f.4HI

The purified end refined
calomel tableta that a_re
nauaealeu , aafeand aure.
Medicinal virtue• retained and imprc,,ved. Sold
only in aealed packaaea
Price 35c.

.\1•1·11rtlln5r to lh•• ndh,• 1•1H1111r1u-1lun 11r11
JUIIIH 011 l l1•t', :!. llll'r,1 nr,• :!.11 , ,.111,," 1th11111
1+1 111\ hnllt, or 111 1•011r1'1' or ••1111Nlr1w1ln11.

11r 1•n11111ll•t1•1I. il l!' k1'l•IM 1111, 1111,,t' 1111•11 111l1 1
rur :.!.::in Mlll11" w\lh II 4h~1111\\1•hd1I 111111111µ-1•

l:!11:.!0,l""ll; 1.1110 ut lhlit 1111111h1•r lul\111-.C
h1,,·11 li11111dw1I with 11 1lf'111hn•IKht ton1111~1•
ur 10 1111 .011 : 111111 1.117 1 , .. it111•h• nr 1u,11, .
:!:\ti tn111t hnH• ht·Pn n11111lh•t1 1 1\ n111I 1lf'lh'
1•r1•1I tn 11u- 111 hl1llll11.- hu:1r,I.
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and Always Fresh at

Taylor's Grocery

In r1,,-

1•1• 1u111M ,

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
nt llJ l8[C of JO to 33 ()OUlltl 1)1.'r
month. Dy linplo gunrnutrr1I,
HBfl', rl'llnhl tr ntmcnt,. tn •ro
WIil l'l'tlllrt.' your Wl'lght wll hout
11nn<'l't8•ury l',:e~l
nnd ,ll<'l·
Ing, nnt1 will uot Injure or wenk<'fl yl11r ~yat<'m. Write to,.l ny fnr
FIUJEJ 00., llo ('llClosinc JOe In

allvcr or stnmpa with this ad to
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Tho
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HurPnU hn M lllllilf•

rn11nv rrrort'4 to OH•r,•111111\ lhh1 l11111•,•ur,11 11
l l'tll lt•nf'y on lhfl T)11tt nf lllt• 1w11 11l t• \\IU'II
,0111111,r ngu.
ro11ir u P,t f' 111IP1I thr u,11,4' of th, 11p
11r1rnr hlug lf)'_IQ r1•1111111M hy provldlitM' lh ll t
n <"1•nM 11 ■ ot rorr ■ iry 111111 ror,•,11 pro1lu rh
athnlllt l h p l ukfln
Tht'M •nhjt't'l8
,•vrf'
nN·r r 1p.-•dr1t-n ll 1 ('U\'l'r1.11 1 h.)' uuy 1111 •t t•tln
ftlll llf't,

1·110 1tntl1tlr1 o f thf' rtrMt rfn1tu• o t 1b n
t ' nlh1d 8lRtt'1
Wf'r,•
uuhll • h f"t l In
OIIIJ
111111nll volumo "on,1 1 1111~ o r ~, llfta'l'"• Thi'
1tfft th1t1,•, nt the t0t0 <'fllll tt if r t1q ulr r1 I l:?
,olumt"N, hR YIUlf 111 aa1rreruto of more
I bRn 10,000 Pft¥U,
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1'011(' 11

SttlTl1H,

F. H. SHELLENBERGER, Mgr.
80.

N, Y.

A\'tl.
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Stop at BAILEY'S
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DRAW PEACE TREATY; BLAMES REPUBLICANS

tll 11•11 duys.-l ' ~ , l Pluln Dful~r.
r,•puhllt• 1-.i II f,lrm ( t f;tW(\r11nu~11t
lu "hid! tilt' mn jorit~1 gt't flt h.'tl ~t two
J.tlll'-.-.:t'. ti~ in whldt 1u Juorlty "111 ruh•
,\

c 1111nr1i,1 rro111 •·T he ,ru('\lt,"
t·tou,I' 111,.;h :-:.t·bool :\111ipulru.").

t , 11

~t.

ln mttny 1,nrt~ nr uur tountry tlwn•

unn·,t.

n Jl;rt'lll hHlu,1riul

ThP t•·tll•

Tfll\ll t1·lkt1 thn•utt•rn·il to h~ "-t'rh•u ..
'Thl' ,·oul mlut'r~· -:trlk•• \\uuhl hllH' lt'fl

An otth'lt\l 11 t 1\11•mf'n t l~11ut11l Ht tlw \\'h lr.• h,1 r, •J1•r1 1•1 I h.\~ hhu , 1 w 1111hl rot h 11\1..1 u t
Jlun'"',. w,,\..,
1t rli ·r lblll th• 1 l' r• 1 "l1li·t1I frr,•1 1 1t11•111 tt 1 h 111I not h11•11 ,1111 r1• tu• w11ultl
tiwm m• t. • ·,•w \ urk hn,•ui11i;; ~m1.
hu 11 1 , ll1t1•1,1l111t ut 1\llh1lr:t\\l1111 tht• 111:11· 1• Uotl rt·Jt•(·( tl11•111. I 11111) II)" th.H 1w b iltl It
, ;11wu1ht.\' l'\'1'11 1111 lu!t•rhu· ~ra1h 1 uf 1r,•:11~• 1111,I r-,, 1111h11llttln·.! It with \l)ti:t'II r,11,,· 11( ll11•111.
1
"I 11111 fr1111ld'.'t' 1111t ho111·r111 1,t
p,,nu,w c.•nsl"' ul111n"lt ,nmr entil'l' Mrth 11,, 1111 ,111 1,1 1•,11111,r11111I"•' 11n r,•.,1•r\"11tt, n•
''" h1t11 ht-,·n l'\.l'l'l'l11 l , hnl thut lt,• \\Ill 111 '1'
•·lll,·tu,·111 nf thtt illft,•rt•1u·,·'4 un,l r11tltl
rl1:h1
Kun,,h Cit~- ~tur.
iuh thtt tr1 11, tu r,11111111 lwl,!lnlt1•I, l11 lh•• 1·1Hlu11 t•f lht• tr1'1H'.\·. 1 f1.1r It wtll t1k1•
...;r 11
l1huut tu,.lht•r 11nti1n 1111 hi
111irt
&111111• lhnt•, \1•ltl11·r ,i-hlt• (i11 \\l1111111 In 1111r
' 1'11t• a1.1r,·111rut r, .,,,,. tu full•• ,.
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1111 1 nt th o lh•J ('ruthl •Jirl ~llllUM IICol@.
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H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
NllW l'.OHK J\Vll,, NEJXT '1'0 IJl<l

llf)'fEl l,

A. 1llrf1 1 1H l orr h11vl111,C houi,rhl I h(' Thorn
I\Ollll' UPX-l to tlU Ult l'PIIUt1yhu11ln

tlykfl

8R111U(l l lf ob80ll WIil len.v~ 011
f o r I Ill\ Snltllt'n' ht11U<' 111 'l'n1

('11tnr111lf'

n,·1•nlll', wll1 mo,•1~ Into It 11r1,•r ,urtuu~
l11111r1t\1•1llt'lllll h11,r• ltt•f•II 11111,11•.
\\ ork
1111•11 111·t• 111nkl11a: 1111•11.l 110w. 'l'lllt 1,11,r,•11
1l11rr 1101111• hn~ ht'(•II MUhl to fl lllltll with
It )'OU wn111 tu hf\JJt grt ~11utpn11•11t fur Mlldl O h,,rtl llllllll' thnl th,• r1•11111·t1•r lln•
Ilk<' n turk('y. T Iit' l)('RUtlful 1•rt-1ltllrt• wnM
lht• 1u•hool c•hll1lt1•1111 11T11y~ruu1ul huy ll rur.c-11111•11 It.
\\ hlll•, 111111 tht• 1111,11, '\\Ith hi~ wlf1\,
to
l11•kl'I IU tlh• l't1lntnl1111w11t of \lrfl. ~•Ill
lili•lll, Wl'TI' tht\r1•
\Ir• l ~1lwllr1' Stlll11111u , l(1•ll1•)· IIM'lv1•fl In \\1111111 tlll' ('"lfrlruH1
1111111 li••lli•~• "hid, w, 11 ot•rur Jl'r!llny, Ut·c•~
~I. t'luu,I on \\,•11!1t•1e1l11)" 111111 \\'Ill Mtu·111I "111•11 It nlllH' 111
Tlw 1t1t1y rt•n••ht•tl ht ·r
1•111hn lUth.
two or rhrt-t• illl)~ \\Ith h1•r t11lh1•r. \tr
h,1110 Into thi> hlrd, <·ttllln~ It hy 1111mr. ll
11 . k1u•w h+·r nl tlllt'P lllltl ntt1·1·tl11111tt••ly 1·11r
\Ir . 111111 '''""· llurn John11111
krun. \111lr1•\\ 4;r1•)tll 111141 1111111. \lrfl. \\'111 ,
011111, urrh.,rl \l•1111h:, , \llllll,: 111 111,•1111 011 J•'rl,l:t)· 1•,·1•11111M Hh•• wlll 1111111,ur Ht 1111' 1•11o11•tl 1,,,r 11ulm 11111,·h All 111u• woul,I ,rrnl'4I•
lht• hn111I or II di\flr trh)n d wht1111 h•• WII~ tl1 1
tlw hnlhl,1)·t1 WIiii tlu•lr 1rnr1•111~. ,1r 111111 o \ It h11II In 1111 l1111·r1•,1tl11: ,1111M1l-11I 11r11
11r11111 fur n 1l1•iu•n1•1lly 11011u111r ll1•11Ptlt . lhch1t•1I to tH-., ltUU Ju.
\l r11 1-l t', H11111it Ull•I \Ir. n111I )lr1. \\'111
' l' lw hlr1I Ii. I\ MWtlllf"lln. nnil hPIOnJ,CN lo
\\"1•
1101w
thP
h,111
wlll
111•
Cllh•il
to
ltK
,·111,
,J uh1111011.
I 11,, JlWUII rn11111,,. 'l'ht>l· 11rf' rur1• l11 ,t1,•hl
odty.
µun. "hrrP It l'nn11• from, 1111,1 It IM 111111111
1.A"On
t.1111111 now r('prf"•P•lttt rt rt•ll
A JIIUII fo\UH I A holrjlln on :,.; w Yot\c ful Ir 1,1u• of tu t rlh" t\\"t'r C'nmt ld l•'lorMu
11hl1• tlrfll l1111111r1111f'f' ('llll('f•rn 111111 \\ IJI n rill'
n,·1•1111r )•·•H••riluy f'>.it1·1ly l1k1• 1h1l 01w 11w 111•t11r1•,
11oll!-l1•1i on Ht. Clo111I pru1wrtlea.
nut llnr ur 1111 1 111•w houk, " Ll/1• 111 1,• 1orld11 ,"
'l'lh'rf' Wllil n1,m R ,,rt f'flOII 111 th~ {'lit"
fn11111I ;If 1111• 1'011111)! 1114 1fll lhllt C'IIUM1'll ll1111
ltr, Au11111, Hr1•1111,•r1 WtlM l'IUIUIIJ( ttu, nr
ICOHMk1' I' , ,,Ol' RN N H J.\ ,_. UI E/'4
rlrnlM lt1 Kt. l'l11111I l11t1t Wt>f'k, wh11 la llt>r1• 111 \\ rlll~ llll' ....•••••t 111111 l utWhl 111.r 11111•111,
1
r 111,
fur 1111' wll111•r, lrn\'lui,t lu•t111 n rt•a.rulnr vi" ·· n,11 .\' " I I II lr11l11, I II I\ lftlllllllll't'."
Ji"rl1•111 IM of H olJrrt 11 • ,l ournlu-1111 wlll rf'i,:r,~t
ltur for M11H•rnl :,·1•11rg. II P h1 rt1111furlnhly 11111 t,1111111 111•r1• l1 u wh1e t•ul11r, with 1irN
t n 1rurn Hf hh~ tic-nth, w1tl1•h Ol'('llrr1•1l Ill
1y wn,·111,r vrona-,c.
lm•11t1•1I nl lhl• Nt•w XI, ( lou•I b u lt"'l ,
•1•n111pu Inst M11111lny r ,·rnlnac, lhn hotly h•
Mr, nnd \lrK. H. \\' , t 'l1111lwh•k, 1111111>ly lowh!i,111•t l t,, l•:hu>lltti•l11 Hrntlwr" f1>r
l•:nlArJrln~ of fJhOlt1,zrui,ll11 C'lltl b
::_,. ,
Th1> funnttl 11f'r\'IC'f'N wt•rt1 hehl nl
Uw ft!d l11t1rn1ry. rt1iul11r 11r111y, h11rlnl
Ill 1'1ke'14 1-;tudlo, l ','t' khlUII holhltna. ~t ..... r;,:,·1111 1
urrl,·t'll 111 i''H . •"l .... C. 1)11 " "t'dlle d,u~ 1lf 11ltt tht• r11111ll.v rf'Kltl,i1h'f' Rt Ohl P<',:horn , \\('jlf
t 'to11 ~. 1,1n.
\\ t~•k Ulltl wlll IUllkP thrlr futUrP 110111t• Iii -~ :t.,.. •·ltr, wllt1 lntl'r111e11t 111 lhfl lil M!ll,1 111
Mr• . ,1 ,
Wolf,, rt•rurnt·t l 10 fi1. (' 101111 i-,:t. f ' l1l11 , Mr. l ' hn1lwh•k hu 1 n f1.•w 1110111h11 IIIC'f' ('{'lllt1lf'ry . " ' h p nmbu111111' ;,.! .f :!i., t
Hl••ln Uro•. Wllil \lijPil for lh n tu11rr11I RIH1
lt rltlny lllOrlllllll, hnvlni,t MJlPlll l he lll lllUl(•r morP Lo ~,• rH• ·with tlh' r t•,tulnr ur111y lw
Jl ht" r l11Hllf' h1 Alm1t , lll<' h., Rtltl Iii very for<' rt•<'t:h•lntr hllt tll11rh11rjl'e with u llfti nll 11rrun~••l1l(ll1li1 WPrt' hn111lh•tl hy thf'm.
'1'1wy nrfl 1·0 1ofnrtnbly lornt(l1I "r,i . llr, ~, . P . 1,·n•tPr pr....u1 ·l11•1l t1~11 run
ah11I to lie luu-k ttJCAIII IJl('('tlu,r the frlt•Udl 11en ■ lon .
.-, .ti.
t :, .. 111ul,.-r n f' :-1•l!tlf,-1•~ 111
In lhf>lr bUIU[' flf "1:\ Cttllll{'(.'llf'Ul a,•euut•,
~ht• 1111Hli' IRll wlr1h•r.
Rt. Cloutl "ho ha,~p the h eur lff'Jt IIJ"lllflU
Mr. ,l
~h'tJullk:ln, wlfp nn•I thr(l(' ■0111 tin• ot 11 lnrgf' <'l rl'l e o r frl<'111l11 1t1 tlwlr
'rht'i 1.11dlu' Auslllor:, of the Army 11nd
e
1'nJno tn('t'tlit f'•l"ry ltM'Ollll nml t uurlb ut AlllunrP, Ohio, nrrlved Kl Lbf' h ome o r RfeOt. 1011,
MO NOA\' 11flernnon Ill !! o'clock In tba Mr, ftlld lln. J , \\~, P lt•kl'lllf hut Rut11rtlflY
J'RO llll)I T'r.l) 'I N C" IT\t
Mr MrQullkt,, 114 lrrtln dl lillllll('IH•r Jl lll l':WOKK
Moo,e J1 0111e. 0. \Tr lftnc:1, L111ly C'om UIJChl
lllllllder.
Hill on lhl" 1'1•w l"ork l 't>ntrn l Ill AlllAllf't\ llf'
Mnyor Rolls 1IPMlrt'i to "tlll nltentlon to
" ' till t1llow1•1I 01111 ft l ('tt 1l1t,\' 11.'ll\'f' or llh·
1
( 'hl1.•1n
1•t11rrt1ou-,
whu1e
h.1rt
nrm ,u-1u•1•. lht rt•fort' b1t1l Lo rNurn Lotllty. Mr" tllP r1t,•t lhttt tlH•rP lit .1 ('lty ur1ll11nnrP pru
w111 hrokt•n 111 two olnrt•• lcH1t '\\·N"k. wbllt lll"Qllllklu lwln~ lhr yoUIIJlNO. duughff'r hlhltlnJt flrl11Jt .,r111ut or u11lojt tlNw,•o rk ■ 1n
or
)Ir.
111111
l\lrl. J .
l'lf•kf•Utc, ilhP '\\Ill I Ill' ('lty llmltK, whlt>h lll~P Wfll lf\kt'II R1' R
rr1wkl11 1' nu 1utomohllt', boa he<-n hr\\'lllll
n 1111 ur 1roulJl1• "Ith 11. fl t rnrrlf>• II 111 r1·111tll11 wlll1 lh'r p11rt't1tl 011111 111rl11v with 111nttf'r ot 11uh1l(' tmft• ly 8011lt) )'t'RrH IIKO
b('r
ifOIIII,
Wull1
•r.
r,•ord
nntl
l toirer.
~lnyor Hnll• 111lc1 the ('!tlge_\ 1111 t o ro 0 11Pr
n alln,: nntl It h1 ftl1lrt"1l the ariu wlll lt1we
111t1 In JlrlW(ln lhlJiC 1u.• cl de111 a hy IK'Pln" tbnt
ti) I)(' llllll)UIHff'tl.
nil 1•hl11lrf'11 otu1rr,~t" llw lnw .
ROOF vi,:u. ON IIIM
IHlf>t t'nt\ltihl)~ flt lt o\\.~ln111l 'Jt
T, L , ( '0\IER ill t\RS U f_.
JO II
IIIHll \\'IU 1t,1lnJC NOll\P work on tlul- rout
,1r t 't pt . \lttnn ·lil htHIH.l on Pt>lltlll)hnuht
T. r.. , .. Olll('r 'J"lll'lilll;ti wna Rllf'IOlnfNI
\lr. 11111I \Ir ■ , " ' IIIIAIII l'hllllp~ flf l~nkr n,·rtllh"' nr,ir llit' Ink,•. ~l1tl1h•nlJ' ll " 'l'III
lttntl 111,Ho~•tl rn Ml. ('!0111I hill t-i1111d,ay to 1111" II with him and 1t11111t1 1I OIi I ht• l\1'1i1l il( mnnhnl of thr <'IIY, ('hnrl.-.11 "11111,ulMH'rl
,rr
\"I II llrll
l'hll1111i1• IIHllhl'r, .?\Ir•. Anon lhr• ( '1,1H :ll11.
It Jurrt11I him n wh111,,•1u1 11 n,· l11Jr r1\lllfrllt't l Mond ns N ·4111l11Jr.
Hlnif•h, of )ll1111 11•111R rt\t"llllt:',
rl'hf')'
r~- lilH I t of lU)• hlM hNIII llf Ul\H h Mr~. hut no ('111111•r toul. tbnt o:1th ot ottlflfl' rru<'MdR.\
illli l l,e HOW Wf'11rl11g llm 11111r11 hRl't Rtnr
111r111•(I 10 thPlr h1111w In T..nkl'loml 011 n'III dllllHIJCI' WIUI (\0111',
\Jtinduy 11(ff'rUu1111 ,
t·:,1H . \1 111111 \\11111 llllhlll'll with the Mt . 1 1\l ;llll lw 11r11 1H11wt1 t o Mt"<' tl11U nll h1w~
1•1 ,,11!1 l1111,n1,1•1111•111 111lrlt 011,I th11n• t ura 11r1• tJlllilf'r,•,•11 ,11111 thnt hf' ll~kM lhP 1"0•0 1)
c·r1ttlo11
11 11 lhf'I <'hlz('nA IIJ lhnt. 11 11d.
('hrt111m,-1 ertnll y 11 itirr h -lng UI !\lorlnt'• w,u1 lryln.,c Ill lllll hi• b olll<" nl.h•t11I.
Rru11l litt>tc-,
1 l Lt
l ' r ' . iii\. t_. \ \ NI .\. A"'SOC'IATIO~
~+-:-:••:-:-:-:•❖❖+H➔❖❖❖❖◄+:-:1:
\lrll ( ' lnrn WIIIIHIU~ ut 'l'rflH't"I C'ltv,
•r111, 1'1•11111itJ fn111l11 RillMO<'lU1l1111 IIH'I In thP
\ll••h., 11rrl\l•tl on Nnturdu)~ tor brr ~~·01111 ::: r•~OC ' L ,\\l ,\ TIO'"' 1n TIit~ f\\Olt ❖
hnll 11I :! fl, 111. 1,1\ T111•11111t1v
•'•
'l'h111 1l 11 rl111f th•• t 'hrl~tnlll~ hnll
❖ 0141 (I , J\ . If
wt111t·r 111 1,11r 111lt1,u . l'hti \\H K nrNu1qoi ...•
h•1 I h.V Mr, 111111 Mr,-, l)n,\IJ Uo11 11b fur ❖ u w.nt !.: .. ,1 ..,11 tu• 1u11nwful for Hill' ❖ ll•'r11111lwr Hllll, 1'1't•,tl1l,~u ~ll;11 ('ookr llt"<'
fl...
,:0 ,1111111.,:-, ()tf11•1,r11 11r••Ml' lll : \\' 111 . I' . l ,rtwh
th1•lr flrM l'lllll t n tlhl \\~1Hlt l1 >r <'IIJ,t, '"HI ❖ 111•n11111 Ill' 11(lflll01\'1 n i, ..~""• •
❖
lh11flt1 (Ir ll111 <'lly of i-,:1, ('11111 ;1 111 ❖
1•tr1•t11n.. utltl ,:wrb:trr: ,v , 1' , K t"lllt'Y
1111,t \lr M \fi r,• \l ~IUlllt :, \\' lhl le I\ rhlrn
❖
14)111111
flrn 1•rt\f•k1•rt1 11r 1tll\' oth11r ❖ 1r,•111111r,;r : llt>\•, A L . HrntHI. f'hnJ1l11l11.
11rn.-tnr, 1rrn1t 1 11Ht•
of
01nr1111or1 , In .,
't'h,, 1111'f•tlul,l" wn~ 111 ► r11i-1I J1y nil 111111,c
❖
••0111h1unthlrt1
"hlc-h 11\htht •·1iuia1• lht' ❖
1o h11nl,
\II nr1• 111t•1111•fl 111 th1• t•ottll~f' ul
❖
•11r,•111I or rlr1• wl!llln -',1lil lhnlt11. ❖ Intl ..\Ul••rltn 111141
'""''°'r I~)' \,'.'h;'!t,!".lll
11111 01141 \'lnrl11l11
❖
Uu111 1 113· or1l1•r ur t lw ,1:1r ur.
••· ~:
-:
•r111• rnlnut• ut thP nu 1l11Jt bf'ltl A1,r11 a
❖
IL l'. H.\!.L"'.
❖
\Ir. r1111I \lr111 l'lt,11 1111rt1ncl nrrh1•d ll'ltt
❖
,t11)·o r . ❖ 1010. ".~r,• r1·;1ll II nd flll ~-•1I.
Th11r/111l11~·
,,-111n1r from f'n11111hvll1111rnrt ,
~11111t, 111\1 th• ( 'r)• nf l•'rf't\clo111.
❖
'.\"I•
,.,, ,I 1111\·1• tuk1•11 1111 th,•lr r,·Mh11•11,.1• ❖
Th••rt• w1•r11 11 1111111 hPr or Ill'\\ n1t1 lllhf'r11
l11 lh1•II" 1•n111f11r111hh- honH• 11n ~11111h luill
.10111,,,1.
nll 1111l·l 11tt 1h1• llll'111J1t•r.ihh1 fre or
111111 H\1'1111• 1 •
TIit ·,· \\t 1 r1• J,1l1\II Ill lllHtl 1ft
:!~)4'.
llt'1't'h14-•• i.iiO.
<' tt \IU, ►; o \\ tTII ucuu.u; uy
ttw rlo ut 10111• f1l111• un,t Ouw1•r
011c>t'
\Ir. nwl
t ·11rltt ,\
Jloon'r, ~t•w
.\ \\urrnnl w1111 111111111•11 Tu1•o11h1)~ In ('lrt·ult 1·10Hh•, 1111 .
\1"111 1"11,1r1tlnJ,t ltnlu-rt \1111uc,l1•1•1·11 with
li•~1r
.l,:•.11•I
"r".
,J
Uu~11
nolflwln
r, ~1•\n-R11•,
"
\\ :1U.1·r 111111 ""'"' trn;u .\lll11nrf', l1hthw,o r111tl11•r)·, n~ n r1 ult ,,( n ml up
1
Uhlt 1, nrrlnil 11111,t 1•'1"11111)· t• 1 1111t•nd th1, \\ 111
,1r 1111,I \lr,e . J. K Wlutt•r, :,.;l·wt·'l tl1•
l•·r In , t <' 1111111 . •1•11,.,· \\1•r1• n1·1·1111,111111\Nl \ln11,ln .V 1•\ 1•11 l111t \\ h1•11 ti IN ullPi.:•·•I ,l11h11
liy ,l11,11•11h ' rh1111111111 111111 wit,•
1.111111\"1111• B11lh •)· ''"" r1•ll1•\'t•1l ,.r hlti tl\1•r1·1rn1 Ill lh •• 1'1•111111
\Ir
\ '11n1•11.
,,11111 , \Ir ... t 'r11111rl111•, \(r11. l-l"lt~t•r, n,,ct 11111111 11( 11 JthOul . 'l'IH' 1••111111l1tlt1I w,111 rl11• I
11 ,\11r,• 11. 1·r••Y, 1lt•rw111k, l'u .
,, ... 1-1. t' Wlntl• •r, 1•). n111v,1r
1..111111,1111• 111 1111• 1'11111111 thHt> 11111,llwr 1·hur1,:1• of 1·11rr)
\Ir . hlhrl1l1,tt• .
IIIIC 1·11111·1•1tll'1I \\t'lll)UIIM \\ii
fllt•il In 1'111111·
Tlw~· nr1• ll't';lli•il 1111 K,1111h '.\lnto1111't11111HO
>1.1111g, '1'1•111l1ur on 1111, 0111 ('1111111 Orou111I
I)· r1mr1
\ w11rr11111 w11M 1-.,.n•·il f11r .luA
ll\1'11111' 111111 11th Mlrl'l'!II.
K. <:. \" 11111.wr.
,~rllt')" 1111 1·1111111l11l111
,lohll 1•11tla1·1t, nl
~Ir. \\' I' ",1h111•n11 , liurr,1• 11111,
llt1t>t11tll 111 tlw l"'\•rn ll11ll1l111s;r· \Ir 111111 h•irlnic lhnt Tr11t·1•)· h111I romn1l111•1I II f11r
u .. ,•• \\' 111 n1m1111•1l, p,,nn•)·hunllt.
ir,•r~·
'1 h t"' wn rr,1111~ Wl"l"t' 11l111•t'1I In th1•
' '"' .lohu \ 111111,.r 1 ~1•1l1111111, Ohio 11rrln•tl
l·'rnnk 11 . \ll't '111111PII. '••wr11Mflt\ 1•11 .
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French Ivory
Mirrors

for Xmas at
RIGGAN'S
The Busy Store
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Box Paper
in all sizes and prices

Candy
Christmas Boxes
all sizes and kinds
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
to Every One
M. E. RIGGAN
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Pharmacy
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'or lnfont• and children.-Ad,.)
part u f thr intlrr <'tn•ut.
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Arl'l,lt"ATION

011'

TAX

IJE"1U
(ll('IUI Cl1·e11IL or the HtnlC ot trl o rhlR, tu
Nnllt•e Ill hrr~l)y p.h·en th ~
f'ull;r A .
nnil fo r 01('(•0111 C'ount y.
Civil A('t\onV°
,-Valtb 11r, 1rnret1a 1w r or Tn• r<•rlltl cut <'•
Jf"Hle 11111 , Joluef1 hy h{l r bu 1bo11d , ti' . '
No111. lX.JtJ nn,l tOhU, tlltlt'{l lb, !!d 1l 11y ot
JUl1. plulntlrh, ""· Frt Jrrldc J,, \VoodblllH , ,lul y, A. D . 1017 hftli tllf'tl lllld C'f>rtlrlrott•11
d,.frn1lant .
l ',..,1:mn11t : tlh!UIIN'fll SI.MXl,OCA
T o Pre1 lrrlrk r•• ,voot111uul, ll o raf'hrldae

Kln 11'1 Mntnbornc, llo ut,, 1') 11.rl11ncl,
nud
whom lt tn11y rOlll'flrn : Yo u IN
bPreb7 uoltflNI lhRl lh l' at.10V(' ttll ll WAI tn •
1,tltute>1I lu thr nhu,·e ,•uurt on thf' l ift. 'lny
or Of't~t~1t1hflr, A . I ►• IOtll, the 1111 111 0 hetn)(
o sui t In l'0\·11r1n11I. <' lnl mlnJr tlnn1ngr-11 tn

Jloutf'

all

~••n1, I

•n

• 1huu1 ,1

:;:.tienl!l
,m.t:.coeoJt~~~
.~~:t,h.~~ ~~:~~1:l1:,~P~'"~:}.'~11,,r~~
ce rtttklilf' eml,rn('(la tbt f u ll u wlnll
1

d P8<' tlbed property, 1ttunlt d
111 Oa t.•dln
\ 'o um y, t-~lurhln , to - wit : Lo t I!! , o t lllurk
oo. Jo!l. ( 'lo ut.I : r,ot 10 ot Ulork a~ . Mt.
Cloud. '1111 0 1mhl lnntl bfllng lllflf'IJHPII nl
th e 111110 o r 1t11, f1tt1 111111re or 11tl1 I f't'r llfl{•1111"'
In t11t' 1lfl1Uf' of ,I , 8 . Rt. ,Jnl:11 und 8 .
th e
1111\Ulllll
or ft,M)()OO , 1111tl
1•11rr1ln_R \\' (lnt hPrlt ,
l ' nlrlUl 1111d cer l lfl('tlfPI i,hnll
NI t U111ry J,CHrnl11hment. (JlrN•tt•d l'l , v ,. n. h~ rNh-.•u1 41 Al'('b r11lng h) low , l llX dtot\d
~• "" ror,1
1•1tti,,•n11 n 1rnk or 1: 1,11 h111tH' •\ w111 lf!l•rnf' 1 J111rpo11 nn th,. ~• ii 1tr,y of u,,.
1

m:ll J uhi~ T o <~ru,,ror•I : nn1 I )'OU nre l"Ptnht•r, A . I) , Jt}10,
lu•r,,h
t1r1 l1•r1•1l tn 11111w,1r h1 •nlil u 11t on (t ' lr ·nit Court 8(•t1~l: rA, ovr:rtMTHF.R'I',
or 11,-ror1~ t h t• ~tnr..t, ltolr.-, A . fl . ltt'JO,
f'h•rk £'1r,•nll ( '0 11rt. 0 Nt'C'OIU
nfllllf'I) tll1• IMI tl11v ut \l11 r1•h , J\ , 0 111.!0 13 It
Co1111ly J•' lnrltht ,
\\ ltn•·III~ 1111• ll 1111nrohh• t ' 0 , , \1111rrw11,
Ju thtl" 11( tlllll l i 'uu rt
111111 my 11111111• lta
( •1 •rk thi ·rt•u f 111111 1111' 1,11 nt ,1 11I t'nllrl ""'O'rlC'I'.°: OP J\l'Pl , I C' \ 'rtO N ron T .\'ntt I\. IM"lrut1Hot', t• •1t"11lll l '11 t111ty , 1-~l1trl1 l1i,
"\nllH"' I• lwr1•hyo ~I~:.~, th n t 1~ P. II
011 11111, tlw a1 t 4h> t1r 01•1•1• 1111_,,:r, ~. 1) _1: ~1.u 1•,,111• 1111rrh11"1•r 11 ( 'l'n1" f '11 r t lfh •11tn ,o
\l lfl'Ult 1·,111rt ~-•nil ,I I,. Cl\ 1.ll ~l lll:hl
llOI
i"1,u,,1 I 1111• :.!11 4l11y ot ,IUIJ, \ II 1tll7 ,
\
C'1,-r~ ,,t tlw ,\h O\P ( 11uri
hll"' llli•1I •11111 1•..riltlc-Rli' tu 111r of(l(•,·. llflll
Jon S FIT O "- 0 In 10:T'I',
1 1
1 1 1
1
l~~u,:1,·t•!~~.\'~~
'~~•1 1f:' r1n';:,~
1
( ' llllllMt' I
tnr 1•1 nt111trr11.
tln1111 .-.111 l1r1tt•1•t1 1h f> folluwln,.c cl1 1 lll<' rlhf•tl

!i:,~
;~\!
U~i\ ,~~r~f
1
1
1
IVi::~·i:r~~- t,: :,,::·~l't \.ut" s1!:,~(·i•m; nr' 01111W
,1lk
!-tbu, fh·p tO.i) o f Ht. l'lou1I . 'l'h•• 1111111 101111

lu •ln"i.: tUl lll'lt ► N I Ill lhfl , 1011• of lo11un1·r of

,iald
('♦'rllfh-t1h•
In tlw 1111111P ot ,l. )?I,
1, 1•11111,.r, I ' 11h•f'lt1 1ut hl t•(lrUrlt•n lf' 1b nll hn rt1l,1•11u•1 I n1•f•or1llnK l o lnw , IU ,"tt 1l1't•fl wlll
h•llh• 11wr,•111l 011 lhn :t:.!11 11111 of l)('('Plll
h1 •r , A, I> . lnlll.

~~"!l: r., oven. TllEE'l',

( ( ' lrt•ull t 'u urt
C'h ·rl.

13 It

f 'lrf' nlt f'onl't.
( 'n uutr, Fl ori do

OMU••olu

------------t,
Cl '1 UJ
1'un
Ulr!C ' II \ltf ,P.

nTIC"t

1•,11• 1tn,·p r11111M11 "Ill 1•ud1h11w 10 i,1,•1111 ,11111
1;, ,.,. 1111l1•11 t,1 t11 111 1.. n,1111rrJ tu ll11•n·.1 ..
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t111 • f '1111rt nf c•,, un y .11111'-!''• ~tn1r- nf
I- l11rhli1
In lhf' J;J1t11t1• 11( f' hl\·t l ~h11111
t 'orrllt. 1l1 •1l"flJot••1 I tl,.1·t"l1l11 1'01111 1~
, ofli·t• l,t lwr••lty Mh •·ll lo RII wb u111 ll
1011v t•,111,·1•r11 . tll ;tl ,111 th; • 111th d 11 .,• 11! l•'f'h
ru11n· \ , I • ltl.:'11, I ,i !rnll 1q1 11I)• 111 1111 • 11 011
nr11h 111
\I \l 1tr1H1l, ,f udi.:1• uf t1,tl1I 4 nurl
uM .f 111l w11 or l" roh1t 11 1• t or ltl'-" flt1ul tlh,
dt;lrli,ff' UM l !\1'1·11t rh. nf lhf't•1111 11 1t•11f l-~1,1,·1 1
111

,\Ill !"011111111
1•11 11111 :.:.' .r111rn111
•1t1tf,~ura
t11 I :11r11 111•11u nHll1! rl1,,. 111-1•, 11•111• II J,1 1111
11111·1,11111• 111 h :l, 1' rh, ,1 111•11111•,-1• p1.. 111I •• wi •II
lll ld fllll·• I 111111111 lh• • lt111•ll1•1'l t1 .1I ,w, I 1•d111•,1 •
tl1,1utl 1,r,i1•f•1l11r•• or 11II ro1 1111 rl1••·
" 1111 )

,I 111111111•11,• w,1111f."11 t•i.1111• 11,,r,, ,i-,. 111111l1•t1t• nl
11, hut It;\ for 1111• ~ft ,11,·r 1111ntl11•r 1•1111~ Ht
thd r t wu l'~tJ••mw
II J,. 1u l u• r, ·11u·111
l>t·1t-1l
nr 1u11rJo11', lh .11 dJll1lr1•11 hon, u f
ll f'lifoll
fullo\\1' \\"n"'l1l11;.:l"II' l'r;l\ 1•!1 11
J1111,1111•N 11o 111 thl11 1·111111try 11r1 .\1111 •1"11·11111
1·,-,1111 \\l'.. 1 1,1 1•;1"'1 ~\1' fltnl 1111111.\ ,l 1tp:tlll"' ' Ill th•• .. r i11r ur hlrtn .
\\1 • nr,• '"'" lhlll lu
l11llut'i'l'M Ill 111 111111 111111 '.'llu11tu1111, 111 1·111 h --.1111,, Ill 1111 • ra,•li1I ,l l(f1•1·1-1w1• hl't\\1•1•11 ,J 11p
11t11 I l '11 l11r111l1,: 1111 1 UM""' r 1t l "I' lhr,111 1,:.h tlw llU ... I . 1•1ll/llr1•11 flll .J nfh• · r \ 1111•rl1 •1111 r h ll
\lld,th, \\ i 1 "., rlnil I hi' ,J 11.1m 1u- 11 ,· p111111l1t 11 i-1•11 1 lu•, r1011'tllh·r I h1•111"" ' '•l' 1 hu rn 11 1,Chl _v
111111 • 11r1•111I 11111 111111·, • lllid 111•,r•• 1111111 .v
\11 li'rfr:111. ()111 ,alt l•• 1h1 1 111111ll)' 1•lrf"I ,, lh, ·:
.\rrl\lt11l ., 11 111, .\tlnutl,• 1•,111Mt w" m•·•·t 1111
o11· 1 ·11k 1:11_.::Jh1 h 1 ,f"l 11..,h·1•i_,·. 'l'h• •J ,1n• 1~1111
utlwr t·ouidtlt•ritlil,• t•h ·1111•11 ! 1,r ,11111;1111•,u 1• 1it 1·il 111 1!1 1 _1111l,llt • Jot• huo lH, 11 1111 It fhP)'
p111,uh1tl•tll . 111 !ht• r11r11I M1•1•1 t ,1.1• u f t 'ull
n1·f• t1•k 1·11 111 ,111111111, 'WP Hrt t ol d , 1.11111 nr,1
turul i\ ttu ·r•• ,ir1• 1111111)' ,llt1111 11t•J'!1• who ur• • r 1 •f'l ll1 •11u1 11111 1 •ll,11'P t1t1•11f,,t1 :1 111 1 nl"U.l'M 1l1t
rnr 1,1 luh 11 rnit ur f l'IIUIII \llr1111 •1·1t, , .. 11.1 lnlf• ~"r 111 , 1,(1•1 h t1t·k l o llH\ r uu11 1r)1 tllfl)' rn ll
lnud 1111u lur111 ll lhf pru111 lt'lt1rM . l11 h, 11
h orn<",
,,, 111•
ltlldl 118 ~1111 1,~r111wl111•0, ~1•:1i 1h• lllltl
Yo rk. t h l' J 11 111,11, -1w u rn 1•U)ttt~t•d 111
Alllr11 \\ 11111111' fo ""''f'llt R~"'°"·•tlon11
1\ t•1·Prfll11R' 111 o 111 1r tll Ml)llt <' h from 1 1 url11.
\\ l1tll• •l41ih• 111111 r1 •lnll tr111lr. '1'1111 whuh•11nlr
h11111w,c 11r1• UIHIIIII )' hrlll H' h f'M o f IU}IHlrllllll ttw lh•Wdl llllH'r ,\1 111111 MtllUll todoy lhu :. the
1\
111nrlt•1111
l,;'11,·t•r1111w111 ,viii hP 11o tlrl,~ 11, n 4 •
,lll11UIINO' t>litnhll,ihlllt'llli1 Ill J111,110 11111I fron1
lhl N t'tH111tr y ih1•y 1lo u flt111Prn l ht111l11t>MM rf'N lllt 1) r 1h n 1·1rn ft•rt.•11 c•t• nl Lon tl on h)'
r, r f'XJ)ort 11 1111 l111 11o rt. ..:\11111111( Nq,orll• th<• 1• r~n1t11r;i 1,loy,1 ll1•or1tt• 1111d l ' l1.•111<' 1w1 1nu.
C'11ll•t ur<1 ,·oll o n, Ir on 111111 fl our. 'I'll r,• 11ml , 111 nr1 hw lo f1.i t'llll11tc n ro1noru111h1n
nrt• 1111111 y ,Jn111rnrttt• rt• t r1l1 n1t•rl'l1nn1• In IWlW1 11•t 1 fh+• ndH'l rMI' 1mr1h•d 111 th~ .AIIHJrl •
1hh1 ('11 11111 ry w h o 11f•11l In ,·11rh1UH 1•111 1111111- <•1111 ~1•1111h•, thn "\lll f'II nrr, \\'lllln.i,c tu ""·
11II li•ll r t• tjlllrt'tl h,)1 I hPlr t•11111 1m t rl o l r\ IH•rt•. C'!' IH , tu flil J{r('flt un f' l ~ llt lilt ll0i181hlf' ,
1\ 1111111~ ltH1 t11• rornmotlltlt•K 11 rt• rl <'(I
nm.I 1011u1 of lhe rf'1n•n111lom1 to tbe Vt' r1mill cs
hy th (' l i"O r Plgn J( •luthrn •
1111111ut11Nur1•1I tuoth, 11111I UH'h 1111•rt•l11t11Ul trf'tt l)' mnd
11n• \' h oll y dP11e11 ,l, •11 1 fur their 1)11;il111 •t1M ,1n ( 'nmr..:1 tt t-c. Jt Ill •nit) tlun the Alllf'H wlll
l n Jlil J,,i...- 1mtrull 11trt•, ' l'lle 1,Ct1 tH1 r1.1t l1111H; rL1 "410 {Wf'r)'lhlllJir Ill o rd e r lh n t .A111erh1 ll 111n y
hy 11w ,l 111,111H'Rt' nre ten , 1lltt, 11 1111 o tlwr l)Urtlr•l1mte 111 f11t11r o C'o 11ff\ rc111•e11 ,"
l11q ,o r111n t prnhlt~11111, lh (•
llPWfll)RJ)('r
11r tl ~lt•M lif 111t•r 1• hnutll -.
lutf'tH.h•tl rnnluly
01141 •. wlll h e 11 rt'tu rth he 11•1t1ed by n <'u1111 for t lir Arn f\ rlf'll II t'O llitlllll P r .
J ll ltllll llll(> l'ublh•Rlloll!i '.• 1rht1
.l r11u1t1f'll~ <' II or thf' l'r('111h•r11 or t?rnu <'r, f.)11jt l111ul n11c l
1111hll1d1 o hout i!llClt'f'U \t('rURl'IIIJlr IH'WlillJ I\
ltHI )' ,
Thl i, ('UU!lC' II wl1J Jlle(lt Htlll lPlllll t'il
l•l'I"" lu 1h lfl l'O Ulllr' ~ lltHl ul.)0 111 ah. 111 lhl • 111 l. fHH lon nud NOmC' tlrnPN l11 Porht, nn• I
""" ·
, ~ht' r e ur,• 1l11lllt•II, w1•11kllt1 @, 8l'IIII • wlll P.1111111t11~ n t f lr~t vrl11dpnlly 'J'urkl~h
w 1•1•kllf>•. 1•11•. TJ1 11 tlt•111111u l tor th e ,I UJIUrl- 111111 ltu u lun 11rohlf'111 1J.
11111• pr{'tt~ CO lll('I frt1111 work1•r• tHl f nrlllM ,
' l' h " 11{'\\' lj flflllf'r nlao MllllP8 th n t H Wrt 8
1
fit 11111 NJ11ft•rr1u•e of l'rt1ruh•r111
\)I I 1·nllw11y11 nr I ll Olfll'r 11('1' \l ll flllou. w ll o ('011t•t 1lf•tl
1111 u 1•1111411 11n• ,•1l111•111t•d t, uly 111 ,l 11111111r11r, lh t• 11tll11r dny th nr 11wr;, IM 11 r1•t•11K ll y t nr
Th11 111 1 1111 1u•ra "'"r,,, tu 111 ,1k1• lh••m k11ow 1111 1•11rl)• Ml'lllPt11t•11t or th e l•'lunu.• 11r, 1hh•111 ,
\\h 111 ,h1111111 nnll wit.it ttw l "n lt,·tl ?-11i1t1•it1 ttllll It Wll"4 l1111lrnt(•d lhlll f,; 11,1111111 w11uhl
Mfr411tl fur tl
w 11 1J N. "llftt lltt• llW rf•hl LIOlllll l111t•r1·1•1fo w i th lll P I lllff'(I Kllllf' tl f o r lt nlr
l1l'lw1•,· 11 th,, twu 1·01111trh•1t,
'1'11° ,1 111lr1 t11rlllf'r IJIIYk thnl th f> Mlllr lt
,\ ,. iu 1111~ l u,\·: 11f l uf th 1• ,l 1q1n1w,-;1•,
W f' wld1•11 pr1•,·11 ll t•1I ut tlw f4t1J1tlo11 c>o 11r1•r1• n1•1•
llh' l ulc l lhll t 1t IM UIU~ 111 lh1• .l 11t1Ufli•l4f' vrl11
WII II J.l"IIO! I 1111 11 th•• IIP(•('•Mlly tor c"IOl'lt' 1•01
1•l11t"11 1h0 1 II IIUI II J11h1111 !11 h11 lo,·u l l o 111 11 011• rntlnu r, ,,·uu-ubf', l.
,1111,111111 I ,-u11111ry,
1,~o rim ·rl) \\ h1•11 , l 11 1m11
\ 1111011111·1•011•11 1 1 r1•,1t11r, II UJ,C lht• lllllllrf' of
\\·1111 u 1•11na.1•rl1•11 u f 111!111,.-1 ll11l1•1)1•11cl1•111 th,• 1•111:111!1•m1•11t1e 11 1,11du tl 1•d l1N w t'f•n
1b1•
11r,1,·l11t•t•1t It fr1 •11w•11II)• " 1,ul1I l11111111111 lhUl l'ri •111f1·rM Ill !ht • ·••111r,-r1•111·1• wlll. 111•1•11rdlt11.t
.1 ,la1,.1111·sl' " uultl a,ru tru111 ♦ 1111• 11r11,·l111·1• tu 1111• l !d111 1!1• l'1&rJ,., Im rnulle 1111ltlh• 111111 111
111 1111u1h1•r 11111 1 nut l11tr1•,,111•111t.,· 11 11llm n, 1·,,1ut11•r 1;,.
l1111•1•1 n,, I lhnt 1ll1t1111!1•1i w,111lil 11rl ... 1• h1
!"1·1·11 lh1·it1• t w,, t·1111 111 rlt•-.1
111 u ll 1·11p111ot 1\ m .. rln,11 .Farm Cro1111 for 11)10 \ ulUNI ut
11 ,0K:.!,,40 ,000
llH·h .111111111, •iw \\"Uf 11111 )( 1.ll l o rt·11111l11 l11y111
IH h ltii 1111111 111 •11 l'lllllllr)' 1111t l tu 111ih11ld lttt
HI J,C lll'41flttrt l11 11 flHtl r,•,•nr(I J)rlt'NI IHIYI'
h 111111 r . ,\11 1, tlH'r 1·1·1111 1rk 111 111h• UII lhlll Jtol lll l1r1111.cli1 1lw ,nlw• or rur111 <'rn1," l111r,,•),l li•1I
I• 111111 ,\h••u l11tlu1•n tl11I ,f 11 11;1111••1t• ,litltc1r~ fllll'I ) '1 •ttt' 111 IIH' r+11t11•1 I Hlllff'II tq t to 1h1i
ruuu 111 1b l" rou111n·. tlwlr i•uth1L1111I In u1111r1•1·1•11!•11t~1I 1,11111 of JI l ,0-..:.!,7I0.000, u,•.
J1111rtl1111 lo llwfr c•1H11tlryuw11 hi lhlll tlu•y h1r•ll11i,c tu 1111 1• ... tlmnlf' o f 1•ro1 l111'tlo11 IM
1·111111lwt 1lwtr 11"•• 111 full 111·1•11r,l with thl' 11111•11 ,·1•111i•r1lny IJy III C' d• •fl lJrllllPIII or RjlrllttWJI 111111 tllll tlt
the l'\IUlltr)' 111 "IJldl l'll lltll'H H t \\ ll!!hl11ic t u11 , 1 1' N " llll)C 1111• ,·ulut"'
Llll'r lh·" ·
'
o f,, Ill Mt Yt' ilr'111 rro1 1H 11)' , l ,{,00.000.000.
,l 1q1111w~f• ll111UI J'rn l Ion•. l ' ntll lnl t• 111 llw
1111• r1•111,1rt nl110 Hl1tlt•ll lh ll t lbt.• ,1 r1 •11 1,(
111111 11 1 111 llr)· ,J 11 11:1n fll'III ltil vrt•H I IIUlll lll'r'4 li ;1 r,1 •-c 11•1I <' ro1 1~ thlil )'1•rtr \\U lf :!,000,(HlO
ur 1•111h,,,r1111 I M tu r1,r1•l~ 11 ,•ouutrll•,-, hllt In l11ru-1•r 11rn,1 tl1111
111 ,0 ) ' 1'111", lllnktn,: IIW
llu• 00"•
\ 1111• rh•1111
Mlli,rur 111111111fi\rlllrt'l'K
IIUIUhf'r uf Of'l"l'H 1•ull lv11l~1 J :t...,U 1:.!I
r,•1p1t·"'l1•1 I -111111111 lllr, 1111,,: h lht• ll uw11ll1111
i,!11,·1•r1irnt•ut 111 ' • , ' !.. :.:: ;,,,,1• m1mrt·r~ t11
'rli1• li•nt l lnjt J\ru1 J111•t, 111 thll! ,•11Ml tnllll .
\\urk 1111 IIH' 11IUUl;lllun"' 111 ll n\\Uil , 1'b,• h, roru, \\Ith II rnl111• of 'l.!M f .:!:l l ,OtHI, C'O I
,1 111111111• ► 1 • ,:h,1•r111111•t1I nrt·1•1l1•1I ltl 1hf•il•• t11'1l
111,11 1•1111llt1J,{ lll'f'O llfl wflh n ,·n lt1P or
~ -1111M11 l 11 111111 1o•n1 w orlit•rl'f tu I hl' I I 11w11111111 ;J!i..! ,Hl:i,000, 11w lt 111• t 1 r1111 thlrtl wllt1
·•
ll'fl ;1111l111, whkh fl u• ,f ill ll lll{'Ml' (111111 11 11111 ,11 .
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1thh• 111111 1tr11fluhl1• I ll lh1• 111 "o lhut lh1•lr ~~~-~~~:~:~: n111J ,\1u,11t funrth with
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SEEDS

New Spring
Catalogue
Ready

Write today for copy. If you are a f>eginner you need the information
cunlain..d in the booklet, ii not a beginner you will want It anyway

KILGORE SEED CO.
Plant City. Fla.
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any person than to receive
a home in St. Cloud as a
Christmas present. We
have some ideal places to
sell. and the wise will heed
our suggestion and make
themselves a present of a
home.
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NEW YORK HERALD
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~., e appreciate the liberal
business we have enjoyed
and wish every one a Merry
Christmas and Happy N e,v
Year
·
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON. D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, f'LA.
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AMELS are in a class by themselves-easily the
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. Xou can prove that I Simply compare
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test 1

C

Came l • a re •vl.: -l"::-;"
where In ecient.1/lcall,r •e•led
p•ckafe• of :JO c,garettea or
tenp•ohlfu(:JOOc,lf•r•tle•)
In • fl•••in&-pap,u•covere d
cartan. We atroff4Jy recom•
mend tit/• carton for the
/to me or office aupply or
when rou travel.

'l'b11 proctlcol 1111d youthful ■ult
adds to th e e vlrtue8 au orl1Jnallly
tbut proelolms It Ute work ot a re11l
nrtlst. Slrnps 110CI buttons provide It s
decornuon and It mnou1e11 to follow
tho d,•eree of foshlou In It• own way,
achieving a snu,rtneH that will malle

i' •

Made to m eet }'Our taate, ~ eia never iu , It, no matter bow
liberally you amoke them I The expen blend or r.h!>ice Turlriah
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camel, deli1h1ful-10 full.
bodied, yet 110 fascinatin1Jy smooth and mellow-mild, Every
time you lieht one you a;et new and keener ertjoyment I
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In fact, Camels appeal to the moat fastidloua amolie r In ao
many new ways you never wlll mis■ the absem.-.. of coupona,
premiums or a;ifts. You 'll prefer Camel Quality I
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